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DISCOVERY 0F THE IROQUOIS INDIAN$.
BY HENRtY HIUDSO.

it is a striking coinciden ce that the Iroquois Indians were
first unhappfly made acquainteti with their two greatest ene-
mies, Rum and Gunpowder, by the rival discoverers, Hudson
and Chiamplain, during the samne week of the samneyear, 1609.
While Henry Hudson was cautiousiy feeling bis- 'way, as
lie supposed, into the Northern cean, tlirough the chaninel
of the river which boars bis naine, Champlain -%yas àtccom-
pauyin# a war party of the Hurons against the Il-oquoîs,
upon the lake receiving its name front hlm. Hudson dis-,
covered a company of ihe Iroquois upon the 'ba*nk of the
river, wliox lie r.egaled. with ruas. Champlain discovereti
a body of Iroquois warriors upon tlie eoast of the lake, near
the spot afterwardà selecteti for the site of Ticonderoga,
andi there llrst tanglit them the fatal power of gunpgwder.
The tradition of the savages, as to their first kno'wledge of
the former, is substantially this: Many years ago, before a
white skin hati ever licou seen, somne of their people 'whd,
-were fishiugj wliere the sea widens, descried a buge objeet,
with white wings, inovine np'the 'water. Thev hurrieti
ashore and called their friends, to -view the phenomenon.
None of theas coulti divine what it w~as. Somne of them
suppos.ed it mugt le a huge fisli, and others a monster of
another sort. Onward it came, growing ]arger as it ap-
proached: The natives wote terrifled, anti despatchei run-
ners iu ail directions to colleet their warriors. By -anti by
living objecta were seen moving upon the back of the mon-
ster. As it me nearer tliey maw that it vas a floating
bouse or cast le, anti that the living objects.on board lad the
figures of men, but clothcd in a very differcnt'manner from,
tliemselvet, One of them, vas in reti. They nov concludeti
tliat it was the asanitto, or Great Spirit, conling tt make
them a visit. Their sensations 'were, therefore, changed
from foar to adoration. Instantly they set theasselves at the
wqrk ofpreparationtoreceivetheircelestialvisirervithdivine
honora. The mon prepareti a sacrificre, and the woasen a
feast. They had no apreliension that the xnanltte was
ooming to them in ange ,or they w~orshiped hlmi lu sincer-
ity. They doscrieti from the distance -varions anialin l
their maiiitto's water pavilion, aud thouglit that, pcrhaps lbe
wascom.ing iopbring t1om some newspocics ofganie. Whiule
preparations fpr the festival were lu progross, the hous e upon
the water stoppeti. Theliemdicine-men were buisy wlth
thleir charms, to divine the imnport of the extraordinary vis.-
itation, anti the women andtihltren looked ou -with ave.
At longth a voiçe sountied froas the vessel, speaking 'words
In a language they couid not understand. They rcplied by
a sbout peculiarly their own. A salal cane thon loft the
large vessel -with sevoral persons-therein, one of thes -vas
thebeingin red. ltwas oertaily tho manîtto! Thesachems
and warriors forrned a circle to receive hlm with solomni
respect, As tho caoe touçffed the lanti, thc figure ird
-with tio aitenda.nts, steppeti on shore, anai approached thom
with a frlendly éiountenance. The figure ini roti sgufed
them vitli a sasle, andi they returned bis salute. ,A passage
vas opened for hlma luto the,,virole, auc bis korgeous reti

dress, and ornaments glittering in thie .bright sun; werd
vîewed w%,ith deright. Surely it must be the manittor. But
why should hoe bave a 'white skin ? The thought was per-
plexing; 'but ho was, nevertheless, regarded with nii-Iged&
feelings of amazement and adoration. After friendly salu-
tations liad been interchanged, the manitto beckoned to ona
ofhbis attendants at the canoe, who brouglit him a bockliackf *
clear as the new ice uipon the surface of a lake. Re alsod
had a littie-éupwhich was also -eansparént. The manittay
then poured a liquid from the bockhaek into the cup, 'whiclr
lie drank. Then filling the cup again, ho handed it to thef
chief standing near lias. The chief smelled it, ;nil passed
it to the next, -who did the samne, and in this manner it 'went
round the circle, without the liquid liaving been tasted.by
either. As the last irian of the circle was about returning
the cup to the manitto, the first chief interposed and arrested
the movemen t. The eup, lie said, liad been gîven fhem, toq
drink, as the giver had done hîasself, and it wouid be ôffend-

ing their Great Benefactor to retura it to lias untasted,
To, drink it would please hia,-to refuse miglit provoke hig
wrath. Be the consequences, therefore, what fhey asigit,
lie would drink thc cup. It would be botter for hîfli to«
encoiinter even a poisoned drauglit, than for-the Great Spirit
to become angry 'wlth their whole nation. Saying.,which,
the patriotie chief bade bis people adiet, and quaffed. ther
cup te its bottoas. AIl eyes 'were now directed to the chiof'
iu watching the effeets. There 'was no sudden chàige ; but
no long tiue badl eiapsed before his*joints becaxMe relax-ed,-
bis moveasent3 grew flexible, and ere long bis limbs refuse&~
to perforas their office. Ris eyes closed lustreless, and ho'
rolled. heavy andi lelpiess upon the ground. The dusky'
group stood around hias in soleasu thougli, anti the waliines
of the women rose upon the g aie. Me became motionless,
andi tley supposed hlm deati. But perceiviug afterward,
frora the heaving ofbi cheat, thnt he yet breathed, their grief'
was abated~at they watchèd anxîously the result-not,
daring, of course, ta breathe a murninr against the Great
Spirit, whatever that result might lie. -After a long timer
their ohief began to revive. Hoe rose upon bis seat, rubliedi
bis eyes, and at lengtli sprang joyously upon bis feet< Her
declareti tbat ho hai experieneed the mst deligbtful sensa!-
tions while in the rance. Hebadiseen-visions, andbestinêeey
been more happy. Me reqtîested another diaught; and',
encouraged by bis exampie, the liquor was pôiuded out foi,
theas ail. They ail partook of the ravishing cup,-a:nd ýalIb
becanie intoxlcated.

Fatal indecti was, that cupl1 Prom thehour they first. Z.4ted'
the nraddening poison to the present, their tbl4st for it, bag'
'not abatcd. iii vain have their best advisers andi teacher&
admonisheti theasagninst it. Iu vain baverhuasane legisla.,
turcs endeavored to prohibit its introduction among tliem,,
Iu -vain have their own councils, 'when sober, pâtssed decree&

against it. Anti equally vain have bepn the Msost eloquent
anai pathetic appeals of their women against it ;--wheuncvei
and wherever they van 1a th eir bands lipon the fire-water
tbey are sure to drink i. Two hundi*d years,,ago 'thè
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clergy, and ail good men, deplored the evil as deeply asI P O R S F H ~UE
their suecessors do at this day. Withi eq<a1l vehiemence did ~ ______________OF___THE ____________

they then, as now, inveip1i a-tainst the conduet of the white A(OIUA
men, who, knowing their in&'rity, suppiy them witii the:.mDrle
poison. MTU? DrWM1ICTI

"lThose," says Charlevoix, writing in 1721, wYho perhaps (Commenced my second tour on Novcmber Tht? at ihr Meflm
have greatest reason to reproach theanselves with the horrors dist chapel, Adoiphustow-n. Addressod a large and attentive
of Indian intoxiçation, arc the first to ask wheflher they are congregatiun, Willet Cascy, Esq., ini the chair. 14 joined, and a
Christians. One mnight answer them, yes, tixey are Chris. favo*rable impression generally erned to have licen m.ide here.
tians, and new eonverts, knowing net what they do; but Tuestiay 2 .- Prabyteian ehapel,F1;redekslurg, Dfr. E. Sis
those who, in cold blood, and wîth a perfect know]edge of in thoechair; although not s0 large a mreting as tfie prëeet4inK,
what they arer abolit, redluce, from sordid motives cf avarice yet le gr-vo ini their names. The eociety bere is in connectioîx

thes siplepeoie e ths cndiion ca tixy h imgin~ witIh thrat of Adipliustown> 1 regret that flic cauîse is ratixer
the siave p eoleo ath aoi ion, cranlty bno tat n triwtcd in these two townships; ani, i tsar, this may bcetto have an ho re isio t~ for ne gtilas kow thrany. atand te t act, tiîat the magistrates and other kadig mcnIndian will give alie swrifroegas o rny tn entirely aloof.A
This is strong temptation to dealers, agaeust which vzeither Wednesyday 3, Batk.-eIerc a sînail society was lately orgîînizec,
the explanations of their pastors ner thu zeal and authQrity and commined an agressive contest witb the drinking usaLres,
of the magistrate, nor respect for the laws, jior the severity linder mnan,- discôurang eireurostaî.ccs, there heïng about 8~ or
of divine justice, nor the dread cf the judgments of the 9 places ci v-nding. Considering t'ho unfavotirablc -rtate of the
.Ahnighty, nor the tboughits of a he]l hereafter, cf which weather, -.,e had a elheering mneeting, Dr. Spafford, the Presilen,.
these barbarians exhibit a very striking pieture, 'have been .of the soeiety in the chair; abqyAt 17 joined, arnong wYhoin was a.
able to avail. reagistratte of the village, also ebtained a nuruber cf subscribers toe

[We have often heard thxe oppenents of temp.erance socioties flic Advocate. Was jibly assisted at.tbe foregoing appointinents
denlare, that we nxight as well prociain totajigbstinenco from bfi e. Mess a n rgt Vseas n r Pa
bread or beef, as froni. hitoxicating drinks; these' articles beipg laîo isdfi ott lcT? fTni cpocddo
equallyliable te abuse. We woul rcspe,.ctfullyaqk sua'tobjectors rdyehtoheLieanCplE nsfT=- tul-te nama nations or tribes which have been swept frein the face stndng thei, th e cdodthernn he Erzresse h 7'ow n.-Notwi-of thec eaxth by bread or beef; as the once powerful 6ix- Nations, stad ing th e g rena scieded, ft crt in 20dress mdben foriv-and many ether tribes, have been by ire-water.-ýE>. G. 'r. A.1 ea i on ug aa Isciet hrer, eani.S 2ooth eb.r Ter

EXTRACT FROM TUE SPÈECII OF ipmepeets arc said te bceia~agg
DAILO'CONNELL, LORD MAO ÔP 'DUBLIN, So'turday 6, Lu$eran chape] F.rcdericksburgh.-The meeting

DANIELwas numerously attended, J. IV. Bristol ehairman. After eeveral
YPON1 Vis OCCA5IO.% OF A TrEMPPaAXCE PâRTY i TUS RQTUYiA, addresses, a soeiety was organixed, i wlhicli 40 asseeiated; J.

1 )Dri1ý, 4Tli Nov.-iaxnt 1841. Sinith, Prýes.; Hl. GoI.ineer,,~ Vice-Pres.; and Pt. Hami, Sec.
fis LoansxMP Mot Proud (lie said> that tlie first compliment 'This nxoctipg end fthc preCC4din one were hcld in thickly itttled

whicx -lie was enabied te pay an>' body cf hie fellow-aitizells, i neWIghhurhoods, and fhl à] *elcieties formcd there will ho tho
his official cepacify, wras te a party of te.oalr.-Ce rs, eans, wc trust, of effcting' a dlesirabde change ini the castoms ef
Mhe glorieus spread of tee-totalism did net eomînece with the the community. Thora had been socicties formerly estnblishd on
riehi, or tfxe preud-tiose whà congrûçgatead round Fttther Mathew, the partiel systemn, bnt wbicà hail final>' failed. In flic latter
ia that glorieqxs nieveuent, were not1 te afound anion-g thaf clies place, a respectable. gentleman made an. attcmpt te iduce the
cf soeiety; but, on the contrer>', bis principal 4dherents and sup- meeting- te re.orgnz nTe ytr. c xrin eeal
porters were in thre humble, lowly, virtueus classes of society, who supported at thie sevaral mecetings in this township by 11ev. Mr.
wera poer i wordly xnatters, but ricli in the pessessieii of every. Ladeow, Lutheran, =md ochers.
moral excellence. (fleer, zýnd cheexe.) If lie had net been a tee. Atlter delivering a lecture on Sunda>' et Sil' scheol-heuse,
totailer binself if was impossible ho could have got tlmru&h -the MeakDy apoedd eNpntIedx .mr.
quantit>' of work whiah h li ad te perforni during fic lest f Vok racarin Ia diessb h 1v r
weeks, and when he werked harder than any stôi'e muson, but Wrgtadstslft alreadene 4gv nf ici tder-
because hoe drank nething B~ut watcr ho was niere ready for the, 0îe ettlasiec.Npxe e omryrptdt have
battle-lie wai3 enabled te sleep hase and risc in fhe$erning~ M-. bnqut nienproplcutenoaprntya rderly
freelied anxd invigoretcd fer the labor cf fthe day. Ére touk ~n oa sa ffi easz;i ssxhw r, týaat
the pladga lit liesifatcd, fer soea tinxe, lest it mxiglif net lie prudent . ofl ethi tliren residet magietratas are engagad ia the trai c, co
tc de se, censidering tIret lie was tlion 65 years old$ bu Mavng fteirnigadsilr' n aofx tag ine
once reeolved upon doing if, lie found from experie=ia.l tlioxg ia«? toxieating liquors bcing eold ut thiêsame sliop wlicre% éclcap
at ail tinies temparata, yet ha iras a better and a strouer z.an y4 Bibles» moto advertied. 1 presume thxe articles wcra kept on
becoming atea-totallar. (CiScrs.) Oh! wliat apeopile rere those opposite shelvas!
cf Ireland iu preentig the grand moeral spectacle of five zniUiene 7Vieeday 0ý.-Xat a fetu' inof thie cause at the scheol.lieuse,
et tee-totallers. Yes, fixe mothers-the wives-flia daug.htors&- ne5r 1,. Cafon's, 1Psq., Richmnond, et Il eclock, A, M., wliere i
thxe sisters-tley whosa eharacter was wnitfan in-glonlous cel'ours joined, and at T. A. Oliver's sehoolieuse, 2nd concession do., ini
for flie page efthfie fuiture historien, drawri net b y his partial thre evenig. Atter flic eddreesffl, -q4 gave in thair naines. Thoe

tengu, bu celbratd ce cul~~d yLor Mer et ali legis. friands infenided te have fermed a seciaty liera, but thic heur being
Inieasrbyo h ad ,te n evetsan arn et late if was postpoed te a day nemed for flic purpose, if is said r.

Mv> nirai ife wr h 1ee oet fcd~(er s. Re large seciet>' can ha cdllected in flue localit>'.taked Heavea c.eflsx wa padu»rtierusces, and 'Wedne.9day 10-F. Olivcr's sdliool.liouse, let conccssion Ricli
efan>'youn ma were disposed te _l ayon laya>'piu.lar mnoud. Mýet at Il o'clock A. M., a societ>' which was foruxe4xxta.(Laughtcr)-1eth li r frfepl le aeynnt.totàl. liera but a few wecks lictore, nunxhering 6%, 3 were added, =ud
lar"-(Chears nd lauglitar)-.--and if ha be net, lat hat look for in flic evaning arrtvad nt Bceman's school.licuse, 5th concession,
somahody élee.(--Continued lauglitar.) Asnd if hlie d oae object Pichnxond, w-he iea is a flouriehing eeciaty. Mr. J. Wilson,
more than another i becoming Lord M4ayor of Dublin, if was Pros., ini the chair. Affer thù addrasses te a nunxereus and et.
that ho miglit i that cepacity cxtend tee.totalism. (Cheers.) tentivo eesernbhy, meefs cf wliom. were nxaxbers, 3 signed. 81)
If was flie most sahxtary plan ever deviscd for the raganerafion ef Advocaters ara takan in tItis smai and nawly settled tewnship, an
any nation or an>' jýoplo; and ail fthe tee-tetallers lied te do was indication et the ativif>' et the friands; amen g flic nost zealous
to féed thair own importance; and for bis own part lie 'ulÙd nef of whionî is Mr. 1Truman Beainan, Seeretary otfflic ubo vo zociaty.
treast any mxm on M ~ otliwudvoatbs ledgc Thursclay 11, Bwitzex's clapai, Erne8 Towan.-Met a larg
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a3cflyof people, J. porcy, Eeq., in the chair, 011ly 1 porson
j,îrned ; thip mnay in some mnenure ho ncotitoci for, by the difilr.
ences and dtsuic in the utichbourhocd, arisé~ out of a lato
codutest abolit the, old and.48W pludke systeima, *I~ %ehcll tie fornier
WOx tupplanuid py thojýxttr, ini a maimer tiret tauded, it is aaid,
to lMrititte the' feAel o1 W.Mxc aprparent friends of tbilZcattec.

Fr#dai, 12, N'brA-.Mdô,Pros., i ticrair. Ilero
1 addressed nt great lengtk, a; issge anid gcod natured cengrega-
tien; 8 new nr4xne wercoeMaixtad to ah lu&dy large and zealous
society, ef Wrùh ibl g r4mgILtIe he sthe centre.

&t~d. 19, $1.lJuseCwnm.-Owig to a
division about scxn>elccu Vaý4Îr, the Meeting was Mii)t very nu-
nîerouoly uttcaded. It wu puosideàover by Mr. Price, J>ree. ; after

sotaddessos teofus neW namxes wore givon lu.
S&nda, thrceg Mic latolvIit = k host, Mr.

tu Card's eebooLliausc, !th cuelon, wliere a lecture wus doliv.
ered to un attentive audience; _. ger wrhieh a day ia uemoed, on
which te organize a eadcety, 2,7 iieo wero takea duwn, whu
wercruady to lSd thc Vau.

9&edqýz 16Mk, MMegcanu Schoowwas, Comdeo-N. .cn
bougli, Pros., ébairmau. À s*1e ywas origiriatcd hero a few
menthe azc, wbiidx promisee te d4cj!ýé; P 17 riew naines woro
riddad. Afw4oeiIeeUa

Tuae4w 1.-O the rJta my next appointinent, I cailed
Upe th lu. M. ý 7atkwhQ gave mre a cliecring ne.

pon f h reree te Cathbui nr«çr ce Society, which
lie bai cse¶,Iished ia Uic bo"id of Ina miWoin. Arrived af
Olark's MIlE where a congregaism bail aýÎeeùîbd in- the school-
bouse, lir.,Hamilten in thec chr4r. Afte:t des 13 signed.
There L- a eal soctety eâxlnt*i here, i1hn thoy have
an arducus task before tlzem. ýD srbuW-4týàntity cf tracts,
uxd exrttions are being m~ade te p£ocure lieroafCer, lfpcssible 1 00gO

côpias cf the Adacate W-era township of Caraakn At the close
of the meetittw- a skixxnlsb teck pl=«cbetwensvrke es
ýproexLt, and Dr.Ayswrt,'n cl il ww 4eà&qnicd te bce

rovedhat there was but littfôeb4fi ~ 3cwcntoabt
lXving a rnght to kml adcOrding 1f~r ùtay herisaiiat for

the past wcek 1 have beau aiiiy 4im&td bî Dr. AyIsw$1rRev.
?deSsrs. Crirson, jÀxIler, &c., the later owhom ba en MnY
travelling conanion for some daye.

Wededay 17, Brick Scel.H-ouse, Erneat Towrn.-Mr.
MlLeant, Pros., in the cihair. J{ere we hail a satisfactery meeting
axnong old ftiends cf the cause, obtaincil 7 new siginatures.

1Tkisread<y 18, Old Ciapel 4th Cocsin ?retTown.-Here
ais the s;oil bas been weil cultivated, Mt. -Cýmer, Pres., Was our
chainnan, addrcsses by B.ev. Mr. Vani~c 'mçý ad mayseif," 11

Frdy19, MW Cree.-A nuinerous meeting, Mr. B. Booth
in the chair. After sevoral well-received addresses, a fqundation
for a soc'lety wus laid, by obtaùng 30miembere : upon thec whole,
a good impreesion mnade.

Afler the cheerig succegs et Mill GCk wo procScde n
Snturday 2Oth te Wlhon, wbere we met thec local secietynd
friends, et thc aew and splendcd Meathodist chapai, Mr. Fiali,
Pros., after the lecture 12 sigried. The cause barr is prcgresging.

Suaday 21, Jjuffmwes Settliment, (Jamden.-This appenrs te
lie a sober andl moral netxghbeurhood, delivered a lecture in flac
,school-heriae, after wbic the Secretary cf a society lately te.
organizôd loto on the, total abstineupe system, received 41 new

Moizdày 2i. Shilfey's SchoolHousce.Portland.-Aftor a short
*aress te tie few friends, perbaps 25, who came out tirougli the
xtri, a constitution was adopted, andi 13 joined. Anotiier
ig2thig will ho helil accu.

ýx4~23, Storaa's School-Rouse, Loborugk.-P. Storm,
clÙinpai. After thc lectere a constitution was submîtted, ad
a,è siged. No great iinpr5 asion seemeil ta have been made.
Tebïporrace cause new te most

Wedreeday 24, 6th Concession of Kingstonm-Ucre tlrire la a
fleurishing socicty, with active mon as affinera. ,J!ad the pleasure:
cf meetini a large andl attentive assembly in the scbool.house, et
the close cf Uic meetin 27 jolai.

Thturiday 25, 'Water1o.-Stormy, ot a Iarýre attendance, Dr.
D"si in the Vkair. Near thse <e c the~ meefing, a retier,

iand an Irvingite preaclier or" Evangelist," carne eut in oppositionî
to the propriety and principles of the total abstinence soceoy.
Thc discussion wsa kept up to a late heur, Uicej'>lodge was ciren.
latod et tic close of t.hc debalo, wlîeu, unfortunately, most cf the
people huad retired. 9 namesf were cbtained, and a meeting ap.
pointeil te organize a eociety, even, un tins unprumising oeil.

li'iday 26, Kiingst(n.-Mceting ia Uic Union chape!, Rev. Mr.
Wilkinson la lten chair. After addresses by lihe agent and Mr.
Macune, the latter cf whcîn entertained the audience in iùs usuel
huinerous and energetie strain; Ulic picige was circulateil, andl
18 signatures elitxined, 1 of wilom, rather a thing timan a mani,
Ivas seil te have boca the mest abandoried drruiLkard in tewn. By
thic way, tiiero is mcl necil cf a Victoria Society here. 1 fear
Uic cause ham net that hld un thie minds andl afflections of lime
guud peuple cf Kingston, whidh, its importance demands. 1 was
tlId that aue cf thic officiai, or prefessuexial class, sucli as N(..

ixstrates, Lawyers, Physiciana ut Ministers <witlu the exception cf
,Mesas. Wilkison and Coup) are eurelled un dlic society, or

taise an active part te promote ils usefulness, andl 1 regret that
about every fifilh heuse, un an average, la devoteil te Uic traffle.
There is a grent work consequeatly beore Uic frienils of tbQ
cause la Uic Seat cf Goverrnt; and 1 nam happy te find thst,
under nîl tlxese discuragenients, Uicy are determnei to persevero,
andl arrangements have been ruade by fixe; Cexnmittee te bolil
Werd Meetings every week, and Al is e.cpcctod Uiat a protraeted
tempçrance meeting, wil bc beld somne time during Uic winter,
which, we hope te b ave Uic ploasure of attending.

&lurday 27, J. C. Clark's &chooI.HIeuse, Ernest 7'owib.-.In
cmpany -of Dr. Spafrd, muet a few frienis liere. The soi! ap.

pears net te b&ve licou cultivatein l this section, but 1.0 signeil
thc pladge, distrihntcd some Advocetes andl tracts, nda elosed my
tour for thc presemît inonth. I me y here remarir, Uiat for severni
meetings' 1 have receivel flic vaable assistance cf the Ucv.
Messinm. «Van Dusen, Wilaims, Taylor, andl othera.

To sure np wîth e fcw gi-neral rerearis, 1 have bail Uic salie.
faction cf beccxniig acqu dateil witli maay active and noble.
mindcl tcetotailers, who, la their respective lecalities, have pro.
metel Uic gcod cntistc the utinost of their power; and are stf11,
with unwuxrieid diligence, adding treplaies te those, alreudy gainai.
1 bave leceiveil rbundant practical preof that Uic Rev. Mr. Mur-.
ray cf Ockvilc, wris miatakn when ha said that thec priaciples of
total P.lietinebac wera adverse ta thec kindly feelings cf hospitnlity
a=al frieadshlp. Upon Uic wl>ele, X bave met witl encourngig
suc.cesa, puiblic attention soemr tobo awuàsened ald drawn towari4
tise cause more5ihaa ever. Duriag flic mentis 1 bave criginated,
or laid Uic fouadation of 9 non' societies, obtainel 420 signatuires
te the pleige, about 30 suliscribers ta tae .Advocate, exc[riusivc of
thoso Nvho will lconncate through tÈe lcal societies, adinl
some legree, I trust, prm$ed union anaong the frienda ad ex.
,rÀted ta ineroaaïed excitions. There are., et prescnit, in Uihel.
lail iitr.cLknîbout 3100 members, inc!uding Uic Cathelie socitîy,
numbeting étite 500, andl Uic cause la moqt places is rapidly on
tic alvxacc. AUl of Uic Lutheran, Wesleyan and Episcopal
Methodist M.inisters, ail àhcrs, are actively proxnoting it; as
Well as~a mejôorcf Uic, country physiciaifb. The magistrales,
however, cf this District appear net te feel su, mach lalerest in it
as Uiey do in Prince Elward, haviag only founil Ihrce who are
memnbars; others, te lie sure, are profemdcly friandly, but many are
engegel la Uic traffie, te, Uic great detrimeat cf Uic cause, anul in
somne places we finI fixe anomnly otprefessing C"r tians keeping
rumselliiug ains, ald ia tic town cf Kingétoa se many pro-.
fessera are enaged la selling hatoxicaflng liquors, (some cf Uiem
deacens and e der8 in Uic churcb, they ay) tisaI il excites liffle,
or no surprise!

There axe 172 lcenseil laverais in the District, ail môre tha
410 shape.

Thc frienils cf thc cause, elmost universally, are uaîting on
ttal abstinopce priaciples, ns Uic inost consistent apil effectuai;
flacre arc not ovor 10Oûperasnsa aihere ta Uic clil systeni.

Public opposition te aur prineiples bas nearly ccnsed, yel from
Uic preeeding remarli i l evident there are soma difficultie;3 lu
Uic way, that tend te, retard tisa match of thc teforination. Aniong
Uic greateat cf lbeso obstacles i fthc seclarian na politicni preju.
dice ald eftweliig cbstinaey of mny littie 'minds la every part
cf tis oouary. But newctwatadig Uiwe uaheppy difornea
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in Canadian society, thie cause bas within the last ycar rcceivccl soldiers ini the sanie p)lace. Many of thasa prescrit werc tee-
an inipetusi wvhich, wc fondly hope, w-il1 uarrv it 1iirvard to ita. totallcrs, one joincd, and 1 gave them ecd a tract. In the se-
final consummnation. But 1 hiave tîune only to statte facts, and not to ning iiearly 500 persons assembled in tic National Scheol Roorn.
mnake reaiarks on thein. G. S. Pierce, Esq., in tic ciir. Th'le patience of the audienco

Y( -'S truly, did flot appcar exhatisted, thougli my addrcss jastcd two lieues.
J. DNALD, Agent, c. 'lle successof tlie cause ini other parts of the Nworld, excite& tha

P. S. The cause is sprpading like lire in stubhle in seine parts gratitude ot'some and thc wondcr of othcrs, for Sir, thierc are
of Prince Edward,.J liave.ittenided- 2 meetings lucre, anid althousrli niany who do nlot kîîow that Uhc teinverance tree is planted in
vcrt rainy, 60 naines îverc obtained; soie neighibourlîoogs, S3wecn, Dcninark, LIollaud, Prussia;, Russia, Sanîdwich and
hitherto indifferent, have now cauiglit tlhe infection, anîd are ardent West India Islands, Van Dieman's Land, &c., and that a scion
in promoting total abstinence. Several hiîîs and distilleries are from'- this trc will becar fruit ini any country in tlhe woild. Thîe
about falling. So ive go in P. E. God grant tint every District communion wvine was miuch praiscd, 200 tracts were distributcd;
mnay catch the flame. 24 joined the saciety, andu 1 believe some Cthers silice thc meet-

ing. The Methodist, ninisters and inembers here, are very zeal-
515.WAD5OiiTi'5 ioUiNAL.ous in flic cause.

DFAit Sîî,-IXy fourth tenîperance tour hîaving terminated, 1 St. Sylvester, Tucesday 14.-Some misunderstanding about thc
hasten to give you an outdine of my praceedings. 1 left for time of .iceting led ta a disappointmnent, whleh 1 very much re-
Beithier, Tucsday 7th inst.-Oti my arrivai found the District gretted.
Council wec sitting, whicli rendercd it impracticable fxor nme to Leeds, Wfednesdav I,-31eeting took place in tie Preshyterian
have a meeting, and after advising witl sanie friends, postponed scliaol-room, attended by about 70 persans, principally mefflbersl.
tlîe meceting until miy return. Z- Groif, Esq. Presîdent, in the chair. Spoke at some lcngth, and

Three Rives, Wednesday S.-The Comîittee of thec society in then solicited naines, 6 were given; distributcdl tracts and Ad-
tliis place iad been very active in preparing for a meeting in the vocates and shewed Uic u-ine. Trhe thankis of the Society, accom.
National Seiool Room, the Hon. 'M. Bell kindly granting the lise paxîied by a donation, wcrc voted to tic Ladies of tie Montreal
of it for flic occasion. In thie evening about 150 per.soiis asseni. Temcuperance Society.
bled, Mr. Lunigan, Prcsidcîît, in thec chair. After some ir.tro- Inverness, Thursday 16.-Meeting hcld in flhc WesIeyan
ductory rcaiarks by two of the Cominittce, 1 addressed tlic meet- chapel. Mr. E. Lçet, Vicc.President, in thic chi. Frayer and
in', and ivas anaut proceedingr to ezolicit namnes to thc plede, îvhen introduction by Rcv. E. S. Ingails (Methadist). Considerable at-
a person very abruptly asceîîded tic îîtatform, tsa-ying, I tis wont tention ivas given to thic addrcss, 4 joined ; about 50 persans pre-
do," wiflîout askîng permission froi flic chair to speak. He sent, eacîl of whim rccived a tract. Tliere lsa v.large Society in
charged us witi deceiving thec public, by atncîmcing for a tem- this place which cxerts a favourable influence over Uic minlus of
perance meeting, anîd thcon treatiîîg the subject an tee-total prin. flic peaple gencrally.
ciples;ý lic charged nîysclf %vitl faiselîood, denying that thectin- Lawer Ireland, Fridaty 17.-Meeting appointcd'in flhc Wcslcyan
fermiented grapejuice, was such as I rcpeesented it ta be; hoe fur- clia~pel in flic forenoon was attcaded bý 60 persans. Rev. R. An-
tlier statcd, thiat God our Creator lîad given inebriating wine ta deson (Episcopal) i the chair, who stated flic abject of the racet-
cheu;r the hecarts af the faihful, and tiat Hec was pleased ta sec ing. -Rev. E. S. Ingalls prapcsed the fornation of a sacicty, and
thin enjay their wiîîc, &c .: wc did not attcrnpt to isîterrupt him. movcd the adoption of a constitution, whicb 1 felt mach pleasure
To my great surprise, Sîw.aîer OGI)Fi was aUr opponent. 1 ce- in seconding ;explanatary rcmarks having been made upon
plied ta lus unjustifiable renîaeks, lst, by .xplaining ta tic nîcet- thic pledge, 1 wcnt round for naines and succecded in obtaining
2ngw aur view of thîe word tcniperance wvhca taken in connection :31 ; officees and conimittee ta be appointcd at a future day. Cîr-
with intoxicating drinks. 2d. 1 offcred ta submit my aine lo any culated sanie tracts and .ddvocates.
Ciemist in Three Rivers for analyzation. 3d. 1 chîallengcd Sieriff Qpe urlnFia .I i van 0pras made
Ogrden, or any otiier gentlemnan iii Thirce Rivers, ta meet nie an flîcir way through rougi weathcr and bad ronds, ta tic Wcsleyan

*Tucsday cvening, tic 2lst iiîîst., and discussa flic point, whether chîspel. P. C. Lord, Esq., in flic chair. Introductory service by
flic Scripturu-s saîîctianed the use af ùnto.xicatinig %vine or nîat. Rcv. R. Anderson. Uniformaity in aur movements being desirable,
4th. Ini case mny challenige wvas îîat acceptefi, 1 peapascd raising 1 recoîamended the adoption af tic universel pledge in place of
and, discussing certain objections ta aur socicties myscîf, nine of tint aiready adapted by thie sacicty i this place, 6 joined after
wlieh 1 namcd. Natwîtlistanding- his advicc ta the people, mot thec addrcssq. Circulated tracts, &c.
to siga thie pledge uiiless tlîcy coul& not drink witliaut making Upper Irdlaad Sclîool House, No. 3, Saturday 1.-About 40
beasts of flinsclvcs, 19 joinea, and about 200 tracts weee circu- indivîduals assembled, Mr. Lambley, af Halifax, ini the, chair. Rev.
latcd. R. Anderson mavcd thc substitution af the aew constitution for

Blaeck River, Tharrsday 9.-MýLesses. Webster, Ganmbie, and tic aId one, formerly adopted by the socicty, ta wvhici an unaîîi.
Ginnis accompaîîied mec ta this place, and in flic aftenoon we mous assent was given. 1 addesscd the meeting on flic imeor-
held a meeting at Mr. T. Boycc's haeuse, at tic close 4 joined; alîty af thc manuafacture, sale, and use of intoxicating drinks, at
30 present, circulated a few Advocates and tracts, whîicli 1 hope flic close 6 joîned ; distributed same tracts and Advocates, whicb
will bce as tic Ilbread cast upon thIe waters." .were reeeived with thanks.

Botiscan, .Friday I0.-Ilr. G. li-enderson's haeuse afforded Leeds, Sanday 19.-Lectured in tic bouse ai Mr. Fraser, once
caînfortable accammodationi for abont 33 persons<wlio attendcd flue a tavern-keepcr, bat now kceps no liquor for sale. Altiongi flic
mieeting: submitted a constitution whiici was adoptcd by 7. mdi. wvcatier wiis inclement, 30 persans collectcd together in tic fore-

viduinîs, siewed my u'ine, and distrîbutcd sanie tracts and Advo- îîcon, whiom 1 addressed frai Dan. i. 12; thc occasion I hopo
cotes. wvas nmade ta alI a Iltinie of refresbing."

Quebec, Sîenday 1 .- Through the exertions of ici Committee Si. Sylvestem.-Herc 1 haped ta have a Lecture in tlic aflernoon,
cf tic Younig ileni's Total Abstinence Society, tic Court Hanuse but was again denied that pîcasure. Pressed on and put up at
was obtaincd for miy lecture iii thîe cfternoon, it wvas said upwards Me. Fruser's Tenpf crance Hanse in St. Giles, whoe 1 quai-tcred
of 150 persans w-ee prescrnt; thie latter clause cf ?4att. xii. 12, for thc niglit.
was emplcyed ta justifv aur proceedings. on tliat lîoly day, and Quebec. Mandcyl 20.-With g reat diffieulty 1 kcpt my appoint
under suci circuffnstances. I lad reason ta behicve tiat my ment. This meeting was got up bý tic Committce of tic Quebc
labour was xiot in vain. li flic eueing 1 addrcssed a6 larger cou- Total Abstinence Society, anîd wnas hcld in thc echoal-hoose cul-

regation in tic Centenary chape], St. Jolins Subuebs, from 1 side cf John's Gate. Jeffry Hale, Esq., in tic chair, who with
Cor. vi. 9, 1U. 1 thîink thiere was a stroîîg feelingr ai sympathy lus ursual abil.ity, stated tic abject cf thc meeting. Only tint I

towards poar dnlekards, and 1 hope al! presenit -felt, tic ne-cessity ain awvare a certain etiquette is necessary ta fan thc gentleman,
ai remving cvey stumblingblock out ai bis way, sa thiat ho inay 1 cauld have wisie7d lic had noanc, as I feit c9nsiderably" embar.
lic admitted into, iustead af exclluded frai thea kingdom cf God. rasscd liy us complimcntary introduction. Sanie .said 600 were
On thie 'Monday alternoaru following, by tic permission cf tic present, whain 1 addressed at some length on thc fraud and dle.
Commandiugc Officers cf tic Garrison, 1 addresscd.a meeting cf ception praetised on thc public in tic adulteration of wines, ais,
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aoc) othor intoxicating liquors, ns also ixpon t-ho miinous effeet.9 of
t-heur use. At tlie -close l2joiîcd ;thsnibrpeasmlbu
t-le inajority of porsoris proseot wecie meinbers, au wau t-be casin l
sevoral of the allier mieetings. 500 tracts; were distrutec, which
I liole wiil do krooc). Started immediately aftec ineeting in an
extra t-o keeji in V p'ointment at Tbrec Rivers, which 1 reache-c
abouit îooi on 1li following day.

T/,ree Rmeers, Triesday 21.-Meceting ini the National Schol
Rian oves at-tended liv about 150 persons. Whon the chairîîîaûl
liai donc speaking, Sàpeawv OGmnN.% again spolie, aseisted by Cap-
tain Hlowe, llarrack Master, and two ttidentts, also by a iacore or'
more ot-her luersons wbo stamped, laughed and hissed ; I nover saw
sucb conduet in any meeting before. Tliey stated t-be oIc) ob 'îc.
t-ion4 s-aid t-le meeting n'as for openi discussion, ser-nied uletenuinecl
t-o liave tueur way. However we were decidod ini kepîng oui-
ground, aond did so in spite of ail opposition. 1 rcncwed my for.
mer cbnlkne, bat it evic)ently appearcd t-bat fair disicussion w-as
îîot Couf2, bat a desire manifcsted t-o digtucb anc) disorganize
our meeting. Ai-. Keenan, a mrerchant, deseres pi-aise for t-ho
aîble îîcunoer ini whicb ho spoke for me, snppoîtîngf my statements.
1 finally proposec), if allowed, to givc t-hem bbe address I int-eîded,
but iGL commt;nced t-o speak no one wonld be allowed t-o inter.
rupt;;Wad if gentlemen present 5did not wisli t-o bear me, they bac)
ou opportuaity t-o witbdi-aw. If on the other hand t-hoe would con.
tinue to anooy us, I would retire, as I would not sacrifice my ce.
liglous prinoiples on t-he ahar of tumuit and strife. To t-bis t-bei-e
w-as not one dissenting voice. I spolie upwards of ait hour. I bac)
intcuided t-o speakç mach longer, bat witli thbe excitenicat occnsioncd
by t-le opposition, and the fatigue of tra-v-cliig, baving bac) no slccp
d-ie nigbt previous, I fit ready for repc*c at -nidnigt.

Berthîer, Wednesrlay 
2 2.-TIad ai- iiiterestiuig irieetirig in t-be

Acadeîny, at wbicli I blleve the most rrspectable inliabitants at-
tended; ainongst theni t-he Re-v. 'N. <utbpon, Cu-é. llow difflhr.
ont t-be treatment I ceived hero, t-bon-b tec-.bot-alism lîad neyer
been îuitroduccd and persons in the ti-iffie presexit; politencss.,
tl-i-nkfulncss anc) respect were manifesk il by ail pi-esent. I spoke
fur two boucs, recomuncnded t-ho adoption of t-be tcc.t#otal îlcdge,
(there cxîsts at presept a large society on t-be partial plcdge) t-bey
vcry îîconptly approved of my suggestions, and) intcnd proposing
the aitciat-ion at-thicir annual meeting wbleli will be hceld sbortly.

c.W. ïMorison bas been very diligent in makiiîg t-li arranige.
ments. Dr. Barbier is a linci-al mninded tempecance mnan, anc)
bas donc much good boem amongst t-be habitaris.

Ia conelucling t-bis lott-or, wuitb gratitude I acknnwledze the- par-
t-ieular providence of t-ho God of tempýerance, wbo lias fav-ured
and continues t-o flavoar our wcll directoc efibcts t-o disseminate
our prineiples; IlWho couic) eink witl sncb a prop, whicb bcacs
t-be wvorld andI ail tbings up."1 With mach labour andI fatigue to
myself I bave kept -ny engagements, the expense will bc consc).
omble, but I bave little doubt t-be societ-jos will soon remit band-
some t-olens of t-ho esteeni t-bey bave foc their t-ce-total fricnds in
Monti-cal. The Qaeblec Socicties bave t-aken t-be k-ad. Evcry
attention lias licen paid t-o me whieb love and bospit-ality couc)
suggest t-o t-be warin bcarL% of t-ho individuals wit-h wboni 1
sojournec).

'rThe deci-osse in t-le consumption of intoxicat-ing liquors is vcry
great, as I ea-nec) froni dîfferent purtles. Tbe influnce of t-be
ex-ample anc) advice of oui- members is feit and acknowlcdgcd by
mniaty orbo will net suliscile our pIed gc; only lot religion h--oum-
braced in ail its loveliness by tee-tot-allccs every wberc, t-len will
t-le good effectcc hoe permanent, future gecrationu will i-cap t-be
abundant barvest of oui- labeurs, io general and univecuul sobriety.

The mnany evils aecolnpanying-the use of clistilled anc) fcnncntcd
liquors arc t-o me a satisfacteiy proof t-bat blood gailtineaýs lies at
t-be door of t-be manufacturer nsi vender. Disease, cionv
erty, deatl of body anc) seul are t-be nat-ural cif.ects. WVby do
tlîey perpet-uate thtesc evils? Remnovc t-ho cause anîd tlic tif-ct
ceases. Wby for filt-by ltucre salce, bave "lblood', writcte upon
t-ue walls, t-be tumbi-s, t-ie ui-oit-ni-e? Io t-ho naine of sii«,riuîg
iumanty! in t-be name of widowed-mot-bers anc) ori-ao childyren!

in t-le name of GotI! 1 wouid suty to sucli anen-nssisT. The
respectable pac)t of eemnîunity. t-le religions public are louclly
calletI upoa t-o frowvn down t-e traffle, tee-totallers ouglt not t-o
patroîiize î4 bat rat-ber give ce muoragement -t-o suîeh onfly as, will
coidact tlheir est-ablishments on teniperance prîncipies.

fDîîring thiq tour, whieh bistcd 16 days, 1 havo t,-Ov( 1k- 541)
Ildes, vtif) plrices, delivs-red 16 aiidrc-isses and) lectures, orîgi.

nated 3 socîetie, obtainûd 120) naine's ti the icdcc aiid 16 su').
scribers <o the dtocatc. 1 recrivcd theii aines of à3 doctors tu
dlic t-stiniony icferrod to 10 my boIt letter.

Iai, youtr's, very f riv,
-R. b- ýý'AI),M'OR'1'1I

Algems Moratî ul '1'cmperapice Socidy.

JourIN%'1. 0r MiR. BiLACK.

Sîat,-Since nîy last conunv-îo xv loi ours have 1eeî ci -
tendrd Io the towîîishîpas of Melbourne, Dutrimoi, anîd Roîgs-y.
On odyt-ho 8tlî of Novtenibcr, 1 connre~d in t-le back part
of 31elbou-me, 4.isited 9 families, distrbuted 8 ddvoca les, and ob.
tiiineil 16 signatures t-o the pledgce, fcltconsîderably tinw,-il :ii cou-
sequence, 1 think, of expos-ure to cold.

Nor. 9-An uphili strtig-c Nvith gioroî arid prejudiee.
Coic) flot help wishmngif that some offthe g*vî:dtýClltte of tlle Mon-
treal society xere ivith iîùc- for a dqi, wid tikýà 1 couhi -i.
soredly cacltupon their s3,mn-pathty. V-iitd 7 fIuinilics, dliq.
tributcc 5 Advorote8, got 3 igîtr~to pkdgre.

Nov. 10.-To-day, 1 visitedl 12 fumîilies, distributcd 7 Advocales,
and got 19 signatures t-o flic pleâge.

Nov. 11.-i visited Il f-iiîliest--ay, distribiited 7 Adrocatçs,
anc) held anu-eeting at ii-ht inthu scolliocicar MIr. Gallop's.
The 11ev. Mr. Anid4 ro'î aitt-ode c t-le metnwhicli wa- ad-
dresscd by that genticcnaoi, niyscîf, and) -atoller g ni-amn pîet
Got 2 subscribers for the Advcoca!e, aoc) 2 lor -lotz-Btic/.us, and
6 SILntIIhîlres to t-he p!tvdgc.

Nor. 12.-Visited 12 fainilics on th,- Rxid;- roac, c)stributved .
Advocrtes, anc) got 22 signatures to pkcdgc.

Nov. 13.-Visitec) 12 faru-hes more on dlie saine moac, d!str.btutedl
7 Adrocutes, and) in flic cvciingr licid a w.e.-t.:îgr -. thcacol
houme, near -Mr. Crainirs, whvrc, no-.çitbst-ding the nic:ht waq
stormy, wc liai) a coîîsidçrablc coïn*iay prcs, ut. 1 got 8
tures t-day, inost of whonf signe(! t flie ineLit-.

Mutnday, Nor. 15.--l visitcc) Il fainilicq in niV way to -i.
boumne village, cihstributr-c 6 Ale aL-, oc got 17 sîs-nuturvs to
the peg.At niiglt I attpnded a Cmutcin, ctang of t-hc
M.ýrcv)urne societv, anc) in ioc- inocniing, Noï. 1,";, 1 proce ccl- t-o
tlle upper part of thoý township, vis7t- ci 17 f.nni!'c s, ci:striLbuWdL 6
Adroacî,s, anc) got 7 signtu-cs to the 1îlecrie. J)uring tLie d1îy

tisowfeul heavîlvac br-fobrc 1 rrchc t-ho frst bouse ini
l{J p'n the rond was almnost iîiipassable. Ini t-he înrnngf
riîver w-as impassabie ; 1 liad t-o retrace înm t:s

l)er-îm.--Perhiaps )-ou. are aware, thot. t1icîc are two tciriper.
ane.e soev-tîes in tlîis town, mie îîumbcrin.g) icar 109, alti the,
otlîcr about,130minibers. S-itir vsacnical uîe
wvlo stooci out, and sein- of tiiese %vere pe-rsons off great wceiglît
anid rcspcctab!ilt-yinieplace. Tnus r-ing-t-be case-, it wasjuigCcl
îo-ccssnry- that 1 slîould spend a fi-w', days in gleaing a fioltl,

ici bac) alrceady been t-oierably productive.
Nov. 22.-1- visit-ed 12 inmhcsl the Lester n~ibubo)

clist-ributec 5 Adi-oral ec, and got 5 sigrnatures, t-o t-be pei
N'ol). 23.-I azain. vis;t-cd -12 foxiffe-, un nhbat îS Calcd thbe

Black Rn'cýr sz-tt-lenent, dýsteibuioi 6 >d'oavgt on', sub.
scribh, r to Anti-Bacchua, but only 2 sigoilatur, - to tIi. picdgo.

YNov. '-Vîîie 8 fanihes, C"tistr-,butcd 4 AdIcaca!es, tsinatures9
to t-hepcie 19. This cý--iiig, the incetng wliich fi-ad pr,.
v.onsir bec-n a-ýinoîuîî'c)d, tf0b lileid at the bouse of Mc.3. Both.

w ison., iras a nîost iuîberc-sti.rr aoc) noinating, scele. Anîd 1
trust it ;vnf b., a da j lien reniimbvcýl iii Daurhaui-

No.25.-Vsic-cl 7 îsin.iiir, cist,bited 4 docales, oa-iy 2
signatuceS t-o Iliple'i.

Nos. 2-6.-J visit-d 9 f-niieis t-day, dLstributedi A .d-rls
-,c) hlcd a îoetiîgf in t-ic evenilig, ot tlîe honte of Mr. Ilidlr.
'Th;e nîveptiing was iîoioured %viui thic presenceo cf tac IZt2v. D).
Dunkî-rly, wào declîvei-cl an addcress on t-be occasionî. Sîgra.tuî-S
to pledge, 5.

Nov. 9,7.-To-day 1 visitrd 13 fiiinilies, clistributcd S ld5 ets
and) got Il signatures t-o t-hi f):ccO-é î irug itlioni i-'(re som u
who liadl long hcxl out; but wbo ye-l'd at 1ngtiî freinl a oO-
t-ion, that it v.ras t-be pa-i of duty, aund t-bot thue iii cri ets of sc-v
anc ecialiy of ptrl d-unildt-bis at tbrlîcnd. -

1~3
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Nor. 29--l visithd Il familles to-day, but te littie apparenît BuRv-, Octahsr 1.-On ?îlenday last we held a temperaneeo
pturpos.e, dislrilîuted 7 ,ldvocates, only 3 -signatures to the jilcdge. meeting in Mr-. Cazneron's bouse, where we came to tht- con-

Nov. 30.-Visited 13 faunilies, distrîlîute(I 7 Adrecates, and held cInt;ion that wo fihould abstain frein overy thing that cari in-
a meeting at night, in the Itouse of Mms. 'Mountain, got 13 signa. toricate. Oui- rnnmrber is froin 3f) to 36. OYur chairman ig Mr.
turcs to-day. Berwlck. We havo two stores bei-o, one of vrhich io doing inuchi

Dec. 2.-1 w-cnt ni) this rnorning to Melbourne village, n dis. evilt-ALtX. ORD, Sec.
tance of 7 miles; callud upon 9 fainilics, dhstributced î Ad-ocate, Srai-wo 11orrrr, Oct. 15.-We sncceeded in orgftflhling a total
nd got 3 signatures to the ph dgre. I have (zicotnttued much abstinence îeociety in thiq place, on tho 12thi of 31iy lst, at whieh

Opposition fromn soine natives of the " sisfer I.slatnd," Wiho view~ tlîc time B. Bull, Esq., wrao elcctcd Presdent fer tht- enling yt-ar.
teînperancc movement in Irvland ws being only a cloak for sedition ! At the close of the metng 26 came ferwnrd antd becanie mcm-
ami one lady and gtintlerniti, u îth nwnner and accent nlot the bers oif eut society. We have held eut înently meetings sinco
tnost genteel, did flot scru p le to charge tlicir humble visitant, and éhat unmr, at earh of xvhich the unmber of onr soetiy, bam berin
the society to whieh hc bt longs, with a sinîilar design. an-mentod. It at preseat numbers 65, most of whomn are, adulte'.

Dec. 3.-I visited 19 fionilies to day, distributcd 12 Adi-ocate8, -JoHN, P. ]3raa,, Sec.
and gel 11 signatures to the pledge, and one subscriber for Ainti- Bn,0-.2.Altetvri f ie on,1 n fvr
Bacchlus. I called uipon the storc-.keepers in the village, one of 20 are selling withont a lierise, then a ansk, whcrc are gi.
whom lias given up thc sale of ardent spirits, another appears trates and Justices of the- Pceo? in the ncme of corqmcop sense
Mnost anxious te do so, and bias not get up a frcsh supply tbis sen. u-hat are thry doinie 7 Many of theni, r have ne denbt, are
son; w-hile the third, though dcealing in these poisons, docs nat aI- making the drtuîkarl's drink, t4nding mltiriles to bpgga ry and
tempt to defcad thc practico. Inded I fuel confident that public starvation; but this is net al, 1 tremble aI the thonght, lest theroe
opinion ivill ire long hîut an end te tho traffic here. may net he maay amongsrt ,tis mnltitudle that wîll he forewer

Dec. 4.-I visited 18 families iii die upp2r lpairt of Durhamn on" lest! lest! lest! Wbhat a tbdnàglt I 1 hi-ivo thýàt thero&is a
the road home, diietributcd 10 Adi-ocateq, got .1 subscriber for great maay of une class ef prufessers heri- thal call the abstitene-

llloudayci, dec 60 sigatrse ter ledela inpsi c h ause the work <if man, thereforc, tht- I-ops the 'coi-k. Perhaiis
Antiact, ndec 6, singnaesAf le in pl dgc. i asnth hese people if tht-jr bouse motre on .- r, b-casev it îs- the- work of

river, I comicnicod îny labours in Kingsey, and here I was Iaught man would net date to put the- flî-c, ont. Work of ma.ri is ît !it
more emphiatically tlîaal ever, that &h wvork cf revoltîtionizirig is a Godlikc work, but tbey lovim the- poisor, nd, Ihe-refor,, thit-v
public opinion, na uprouttig prejudice, and viciocu-é habits, was oppose- the pence and happiaefs <if mn, tht-y continue te, pprtad
net bo bc accoîopliýh-d iii a day. SI the friends of temperance their unholy influence wlierever they go. Our- poprilation hava
have ne reason te despaîr, ci-en of Kingiscy. It is gratifyingto 1îearned experimentally te do without drinkin- g ihe rog or h-er,
kaow thal the cd cause eau niuinber aiiîong its warmest frienasiadte r uhhaties ie o at c w
a genth man antI bis whole faîady, who ouIl a fewr months ag, adtc r uhbaîir emc e ta irtî .s
wei-e actvely engaged in vciigthe age os vearsthere ba butwonly three deatha.'Jh i-tweyrsna-

hoedtia lioul ttirvcdng dstructive pioand it isa 1~,btte yglduko -n iaidLnoxîlli-r
hopd tat liruslî teirinfluence and exitinple ano(ther genîle- hc it fwihwudivoadddijk. hi td h

Julan, Who is stil inl the Irade, w,11 sbcrtly be iuîduced te ndopt a t witr pint <i wbîcb ol10 ii-o, 15filtnd dîde inu ns whd'lc
simîlar course. The <iiebarr f the soi-*yaise ai-e mea who wrt- aswtesd 'o1 be 15 s fhtghe em onfsG wie

oflicc-bcai-ep soCK.y~ Boniface lau glied at the miseyho nstecuef.G v-
have thecir lîcart la the work,, and are detei-mined te use aIl their driînko-d meren, visit the- abodes of tIse wretlhed(- raid niîst-rable
influence la order tb frea Iheir fellowv-men froin the grasp <if the eip1 synhv ae h îoedmli-- ahre- hhr
destroyer, and te leave postcrity happily ignorant of the "-vils calling for vengeance on your guiltylheads. ïftave ofyotrcrul
inimpe-alice, cxcept as a matter <if histoi-y. traite, yen. cannot prosper, do net deqtrey tho seuls and hodics of

'ihuse facts, viewed la connectica with the recent date oif the Veur fclew,.-men, mecly for tbu mai-men of unirigbte-oiisîîcc.-
1aocieîy, clicer îiy mind notwitbstanding, the uupi-eductivcncss of ALEX. CAMBReS.
iny ivck's labour ln titis townsbip. During, the week 1 visiîed Rîicuiesa.il, 1W. D., Nov. 10.--Somo of tho imost influrratlal ai-c
64 families, distrihuted 45 Advocates, get 2 subseribeut for 4dmo inig our ranks, and our prures of lnte le uapi-uedented la tho
cate, and 2 for Aitti-Bacchuq, signatures te, pledge, 2ý9! The se.- liisîery <if temperance i-tfoi-m la is i section. We have cf laléo
ecty aow nuînb is about 80 irieinbers. On Friday eveaîng Ê been favou-ed with tite vainabkc services of ycni- Agent, 'chu is
lield a meceting at a place called Sîooner Pond Setîlemnî, %%lien an entei-priqîng nd ahie advocate oif lte canse. There a-t ui.

9individuals cinrull#ed theniselves as ineîabeis of the î4ocicty. Cii-- ward. <if 600 stauincb tea-tetaillersl i b»it townip i:iuladuig -lte

cumnstances, ove.r wbic'- I liad ne centrol, pi-evented mne fi-cm Napance society, who ai-e standinig up mhouider te, shuuti-r,
holding any other meetinîg dui-ing the week. eivnintergtoss fou aà,Wcxptt 1vt

Ia tlîLsc tawnships I have visited 293 famnilles, disti-ibutcd 176 thbcevg lajýcîu flic rîhousf oui-ha agû cai, we uxpet e gi-t-et-
-Adi-ocalce, and added 230 mintabers te the- socicties, I Cali~ 01 aoison ciou ci)- aga cfoi- tt a oldecae, 'hi .2r thecleho
niuxber, lîdw'evci-, 5 subscribers for thc Advocatc, ami 9 for Aîîti IMN sha eaaacoiicll li pteay pîtT ci
Bacc/lue. Your's truiy, LocNov. Il.-The temperançe socict'y la tho 83rd RLt-

Durliani, Decemnber 15, 1841. WILLIAM3 BLACK. ment lut goinLg foi-ward rapidly, and now nuabers upwards oif 139)
ienîbers. Mca liow find that titis cause le cenduci-re te t)i(ir

conifort and happiness. The socîcty <if the Royal RZegirnent and
GoRE or Tolto.'-o, Oct. 1.-On te 26th of April last te ours have i-esolved te mccl tegether on the second Mon<lay cf

.fi-bt iieeting w-as hcld in tItis place, il attracîed consîdtrable at- evei-y mnonth, w'Iieli wc stilc oui- Generl M.eetin.g, in bopes ltaI
ttsion, Ln large ccmpanîy asseaîbled. Addrcsses ivere deiiv- it inay be productivb <if Lgood le bofli Reg-imcnts; 'e beld oni-
ered by Rcv. G. Poole aîîd elhîcus, and twenty-tliree subsc-ibed foi-tnigrht mectinîg on the lSflî, aI whicit we received 15
lteir naines tc flic pledge on the iuiinciple cf total abstinience fi-cn members, ald on oui- next we receivol 24 names, which 'cas behi.
ail imtcxicating di-sk. * 'flic next me-ting, June 71tl1, alddresst3s on the 29tit; 'ce aIse bell oui- generai meetingr on the 8th <if Ibis
wei-e delivered by the Rcv. Samuel Ha-ris, and allers, wlîca 13 monîh, aI 'chicli w c i-eceivcd 15 naines. Wclîave every encour-

jetinel flie socit-ty. Trhe w-rîîer w as clectel Secrelary, and a agemnict te go on la Ibis noble cause. May the Lord continue hie
Comnmitlee <if seven pc-suas appoiatel; since tien a public incet- biessiag on ont effoits.-C. IIeLLsND, Coi-p. Band, 83rd Regt.,
inig lias beca lil once cvery momth, and aI each meeting aew Secretary.
nîcînhebrs'ilave been adled. At tic close cf the last meeting, 79 FROST VILLAGEt, îNov. 13- ce have hal two meetings lately,
lu ail liad 'iiven thîcir naines lu lte society, amongst w hem ai-e aI ome 'ce made ar-rangements for having monthly lectures al
homîle drun-ilai-ds cf lonîg stanrding, litre, as lîi uthci pîlaces, tic dîffercut stations bi-eu ghont the ceuîîty, ad aise te enleavour te

laxu nikeeershave been alai-mel i-then Lhuiy sav ftucr crafl in forma branich utocieties with locai seci-etaries, lu the ccunty. At
danîge-r; tveo cf flumi a litîle moie zealous flian the i-est, î-entured tlie other WC hiai a very excellent lecture fini the Rev. ML. Bal-
tue cîîuî te tbe mecetings lu lefend liiiir cause, luit thç_ir dcfenice fontr te a vcry respectable arudience, altitougit the wcatber ndl
w a1s Fco w-eak, tiaI îhîey 'cere qeea obhigcd, to et-cIi-nl disgrace. roadsw'ere verv uuufcvoîuriblc. Ouri- a

1
ers have inci-catel froni

-WILLIAMa ilieWOUL, Sen., Soc. - 59 le 72.-H. 'HALL, Sec.
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IowAn, Yon 19.-After tatruggling sote tinte to have
tqcciety forned mn this pince, 1 at lust ;ucmeded in organizing o ne
ar finit meetingy was held on tho 24t1î Septcnîber; Itet ovennu

<mur fourth meetitni ii beld, and we now number 106 tee-totailors
IWe have niuch to, oppose us, but we fear nothiug, the cause1
now ain conifident is a gnod one. Our soeioty is iiQt the only one
wce have two others, ono about four miles baek, and one aboti
four màls cast of this place, "pd they arc b.th doig very weli

.k.Pssi'oxu., ic
CUIATRA1N, N'a,. 23.-la order ta show that Mr. Wadswçorth'iq

labour lias nt been mn vain, 1 most gratefuily inform vou that]1
have piedged 39 in addition ta the 39 taken in the chapel, fuiaking
in ai 7,$ tee.totallers in the front of Cliathanl, -and freni thç pre-
vrilent oxcitwmnt it seenas te gtiod work is oilly boginning.-W.
DIGNAIS.

AvLamsrit (Tti-Bar linA») Nov. e,~-Our soeiety is flourishing,
wo ]lave now over a hiundred xnembers.-?. UÔnGrL,;so.Y, Pres.

LA.-;ÂsvEai, Ieoi. :25.-Smnce 1 lesthad the pleasure ofaddres.
ing yýou. the iurmhters of the Lancaster Teniperance Society have
lhcld'twe meeting in tlue back conressions, and havd recmved a
good addition, tlic soeiety now nwnbmr 101 members. As soon
as the, 6lighing commences ather meetings will lie held.-B. G.
SrEWAJLT, Cite. SeC.

SinUTtiiLi,:, NmAoý%RA DISTRICTr, Nor'. 25.--Our socicty is eîîly
in it.s infaney, havmg hield but threc morntlly meetingsa sinco it
was ostablished, yet we number 100 members, and among thym
eûmir of the most tinfortunate. At the suggestion of Mr. Poole,
eind by his sole assistance, n Vocal and Instrumental choir hiave
been rcuîdorcd very effective ia kocepinig up the interest of or
meeictings. At hresent, the Smillhville 'o~tal Abstinence Society
is in a vory flounshing condition, and hild fair ta go on increasing
an lîundred fold. The beat tbaîiks of the frionds of tomnperance ara
due ta Rev. Mcsss. Poole and Gilbert, as thie opposing powers
they hétd ta, contend witb, were, owing to, the fiiure of a former
aitempt ta rofoni te community on theolad pledge, more than

nn allher cause, strong in number, amed obstinate in te extreme.
They have likewise been eîniniently successfui ini Dunnville and
other villages hii this District, of which you probably moy have

hecard ferni other sources.-Josaapî FORSvra, Set.
W1LTox, Nov. 25.-Tho Wilton Temperance Society was M.

tablished on Lthe 3Oth day of March lasL, based on total abstinence,
but meeting with opposition on that, prineiple it (yieldrng ta Lite
m-ijority) introduced two piedges, thet one, total abstinence, the
-othcr, absgtinience froint spirtuous liquors. Thie number of mcm
liers at prusen under the total abstinence plcdge 82; moderate
iedgp 22; total 104. rw'hcre is te îaajority ha faveur of the

mouderatiotai pleâge I-Ee-j The effeet of our society on the
mnrals of titis community, have so far heen most benoficial,
and thiat most of the members have acted, since iLs formation, ini
Strict accordance witlî iLs precepts. Another point to which thc
Conîînittee, with regret, feel caiied on La alhude, is the inecas-
ing, nîîmbcr of taveim licenses applîed for and graatcd ia this
District. IL would almost appear that in despite of our eadea-
vours ia the tenùperance cause, încrcascd facilities are offcred ta,
the wretched anti-temperanco victini.-TmA&s Arsîrron, Sec.

COLBORXF, NmtWeAsvLa DiF., Dec. 1.-On the 2-2d ultimoa, wo
liad a muost iritcresting and successful meeting, addressed by
ftic Rev. Messrs. Josephi Messor, and James Armstrong of the
Wesleyan, and thre Rev. Joseph IH. L2onard cf the Episcopal
MIethodist Connexion, and also by Mr. John Wilson, cf Haidi.
nianti. The intorest and excitemlent produced, may, in some
faint manner be uragincd, when you are informned that 56 naines
wcre addcd te te pied e! and this too ini a commnity, out cf
which tucre has beca 0 tained sînce Marcis last, upwards of 9.00
signatures. Onie thing operated very strongly in favour of dur
teieperance mnovemnent at the above meeting, and titis is the cir-
culnistance cf a protracted meeting being at that timo in succeass.
ful progress, titrougli means of which, upwards of 100 seuls had
been hopcfully, convert6d ta God. The ministers attribute mucli
ofte almost uaexanapled snccess whiclias attendcd. titeir labours,
ta te formation of our Society. Verily the cause is blcst of
Goti, and wherc is aow the sceptie wvho wili deny, tat iL iti iriti.
mately connected ta, thte cause of Religion.

One elîcering circumstaxice I must relate, andi titat is, te mer-
chants of eur village, 3 at ieast, )lave not, as usutal, brought up a

stock of liqîtors, and tIhe trado is g«Uing remnarkabiy dul.-,J. P.
SCOTT.
S CLARtîr, Dec. L -On Lihe 21Mt inst., Uic Rev. G. Jones, of the

nihdeematn go resuits; 14 joinedthe Lotee-total it edo'e
andi 5 were proselytetdt front flic mnoderate to iL; 3 alsojoind ih

t MdertoMakn atotl I thsSociety of 171. There was aise
alt) meig LI& i tho -car of te tcwnship), where tliéy have

a flourishing soeiety, numberinf à menabers, who, with others,
wec atidrced by te 11ev. lr. Lawrence, Preshyterian ciergy.
man, who has iatoly espouseti the cause. 0ur township now
numbers Z53 members in gond standing, 159 of whoîn belong te
the strict pledgc, and tho remainder, 94, te tihe moderato. Our
wortliy Preeident, Il. Munro, Esq., suggestcd that tho olti pledge
shoulti ho given uap, andi though ho did 'ot succeed then, r think
a stroiîger effor~t will ho matie %oeil, wlîich ne doubt will prove

*effcctîîal. 0cr ineetings hereafter, will hc helti monthly.-S.
M;Cov, Sýec.

GUE'LPR, Dec. 3.-Tite Guelphi Temperanre Reformatioti Sa.
* eety iras formiet February 22, 1841, anti numbers nt present 121
Signatures te tae tee-total pletige. A 'Femperance Soirce, In aid
of thse funds cf the abovo Society, was lieid in the -Conrecgatianai
churcis, Guelph, on Wednesday flic lst inst., nt whichî'ojie lun.
dreti persons st, elawn. Aftcr liaviag enjoyed a suitable ropast,
and naingîcti in social andi Chiristian intercaurse,'the tables were
eleareti, and te company resolved tiiemEselves, aecording te, pro.
viens arrangement, into a public meeting. The meeting lieuse
was soan filhed. C. J. Miekie, Esq., President cf the society was
calledti te chair; anti aftcr singing and prayer, suitable resolu.
ions were proposeti, and ably advocatcd by Rev. J. Nali cf Bur-

ford, Rev. W. P. Wastell, Guelphs; Rev. WV. Clarke, Lontion,
Congregstionnhists, and by 11ev. S. Fcar, and 11ev. C. Gotirich,

W eleaMinisters of Guelphi, Rov.. H. Denay cf Esquesing,
ant et enîtlemen. Thifs festival wfll ne doubt conduce greatiy

ta the advaneemnt cf te goed cause ia titis ioeality.-A. F.
MîCaLE, Sec.

Asmnusraeaonit;, Dec. S.-Wec have succeeded inl forming a gecti
tempernce soeiety ia the 89th Regîreent, bore, andi are going
a-head ourselves nsost zealously. Oîîr meetings are ver y inter-
esting, andi we have Committeos appointed ta carry out different
abjects wîitefc.Jîa DotIkLl,.

MoMT'r PLnEASÂre, Dec. 9.-About ten -cars since, a temper.
ance society was organîizedimn Luis village, ispon te nioderatian

system; which was te menas cf effecting . uebh good titrough
th ei ghbouffiocti. Owing, however, tat.e ira ,etivity and want

of 7eal on flic part cf thte offleers, te society cet-sed. te exist somo
four or five yearrs fince. Things went on la this manner until
te l7th of Àugust last, witcn providentially for ttc initabitanta

cf Meunt Pîcasant, te 1ev. Mr. Clarke cf Lontion visiteti tite

villge. Mr. Clerkz's* cloquent discourse had the happy effeet cf
iniucmg cighteen individuala ta siga te total abstinence pietige,
as wcll as of açwakening te neigitbourhood ta fori a acw society
on flic 30th cf August folloiwrng. The*officers cf te Mount
Pleatant Total Abstinence Society are, te 11ev. Jcitn Bryning,
Pres.; Mr. Alvali Townsond, Vice-Pres.; thse writer, Sccrctary;
witit an exeentive Committee cf oigitt persons. We have
hati tree montitly meetings sinco Lite formation cf the soeiety;
witich were addrcssed by te Rcv. James Spencer, andi other

ý entlemen. We now number 70 zonions tee.tatallers.TiomÂs
OTTIAld.
ST. JoiiNs, L. C., Dcc. 14.-Tse fallowing are the office-bearers

cf our seciety, viz. : William Coote, Pres.; Dr. Black, Vice-
Pres.; Thomas Fessenden, Sec. On Thursday evening, Uie 4tit
'cf Novenber, we helti Uic first af a sories of public meetings,
witicit was well attcndted, an' by ndrcssed by,the 11ev. Ê.
Montgomery, Mr. M4axwell, anaÈ'Dr. Black; and at seme Iengtit
andi witit great eflect by Mcesrs. Wilson anti Mitchell cf tise ic-.
Lania Society of your city. At te close cf tise praceedings
twentv-one names were atided te, the pledge, total sixty.three.
The bail titus set in motion, wc are determineti, please Goti, ta
keep rolliag, Li pmubliic epinion shall tura ni favour cf temperanco
andi ieaih,,anti tise pure waters of Champlain ho preferreti to tise
wine cf Cf1 apaignc ; Liii cenmn sense ýail prevail over the
common delusion, andi the witole trihe cf unnatumal stimulants ara

at cuL cf doors or confinedti theli Apothccary's shef.-T. Fus
$RNDEN.
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B IITixiU, Dcc. 22.-A teniperanco utociety was commenced the Urnes mentioned. They arc also repetfi..Iy requested
lierer under the direction and auqpiccs of the parish pocegt, the to aid the Agent in -travel ling gfrom PI ace to place. ]%r.
Bey. Mr. Gagnon, on lUth F'bninry last ; but the iioCiety wasl Wadsworth is authorized to receive subseriptions for tho
liot regullarly organizcd until thc '20th of Julie, whien tic ev Mr dvocatc, as well as donations towards the maintenance of
(Gagnon %vu. ch osen Presidcnt, and Dr. Barbier Vice.Vresident. travelling Lecturors. Ail subseriptions and donations will
rTho society niumhetrs 551 iiemer.-. 'oxviJ.LE, Sec. bo acknowledged in the next numnber of the Advocate.

MOReraEAL, QUEiW.C BARRAUKS, 1)ec. 23.-A tetuperance s3ociety
lias beeit forincd in Uic 85t1î Rcgiineist 0o totud abîstinence prizsel.
pies. Thlonaîigotci1u prvdotosie îdte 'hiEpEUIA7$CE \kET1NGS F0In THE BATnURST DISTRICT.
socicty nt prescrnt nunîiibers 2-1 mcmberii, 1111( 52 on probation. Wc 1 -The Agent, Mr. J. MI'Donald> proposes to hold meetings
trust tho cause will proclior, and Uic littIe olle becone a great in the foliowing order:
zuunbr.-F. SnirsoNý, Pics. P'erth .................. Monday ........ anuary 10,

B3athurst Cburch.......Tuesday.......... - 11,
Accounts frons S' JolIm statu, that teniperance lias spreud lîko D)alhousiec................ Vednesday ...- 12,

a %wildflre iii St. John. The txe-totail p)ledgeý had been admninistcred Lanark.................. rhusday ....- 13,
to 2,000 persans in a fortniighit, by Dr. Fleminig and Rey. -1-r. Middleton ............... Friday.......... - 14,
Walshî. floyd's Chiapel........... Saturday ....- 15,

A monthly meeting of the Temperance Society in London, U.C., CaloPlc. ... oda- 17
was rccentlv hield, svhen 70 persons hecamne mieinhers. The total Jlainay ................. Tuesday ....- 18,
nuinher is 700, besides 50 in the town belonging to Uic M1ilitary. iNI'Nab. ............. Wednesday...- 1 9,
Thei Rey. M1r. Clarkc receivcd Uic thanks of the meeting for his fltorn.................. Tburdav ......- 20,
indefatigrable ciforts iii the cause. -6Gua, dlian. Pakcnham................. Friday.:........ - 21,

ZEL osF TflE ToitoNc'o Tpp.roTAILLk.Rs.-Wc arc happy to Fitzroy Harbour.......... Saturdlay......- 22,
kinow tjîat the fricnds of the Tfik-perance Reformnation iii Uîis Lawries.................. Monday ....- 24,
City have recently lield two very inttestixsg 8ocial Ward M1eetings Hluttley .................. Tîîesdy ......- 25,
ut Ic Temperance liuse on Vonge Street. A third is to tak-e Richmond................Wedsiesda.y,. - 26,
place on Friday evcniing, tîxo 17tlh inst. We hiope to bcýfavourcd Goulburni (Shillington'b) ... Thursday ...- 27,
svith semae particulars of Uxose already lîeld for our ncxt. It lias neckwith (Kafoo:a) ... Friday ......... - 28,
becîs doened to raise a Teinperaiice Band of Ilusic; and por. Drummnond............... Saturday. ..... .- 29,
rons arc offering their services for it. Thiis is net ail; a spacious Burgess ............... M3onday......-- 31.
T1emperanç,e Hall is te c ecected; and Jesse Ketchum, Esq. lias Newborougb, in CrosbIy..Tuebday .... February 1.
promnised as mucli land in Temperance Street as svill bic rçquiired.
Another gentlemans, wvhose naine we have flot lîcard, will give The friends of the cause in the different places will please
$50, an~d îîsany more, otiier sumns. WVo iay add, this work of inake arrangements for carrying'tlie above meetings into,
liuynanity and iorality is slpreadmg in inaîîy parts of tic vîcînîty;- effeet.- Tliey will ail be lield in the evening.
indeed thero is soimething of a Tîx..Tot.d ciitliusiam : and nia; Mr. M'Donald is authorized to receive subseriptions, &c.,
.sueh an eiithusiasin becoîne tuiivrstl.-Ib. for the Montreal Temperance Society and A.dvocate ; and

From a correspýondt-nt iii the Canada Times we learn that 293, friends of the cause generally arc requeàted to.give iiim all
meinlers have been udded te the Recolleet Teinperance Society, the aid in their power, in his arduous undertaking.
wtitlijn thrce inoîîths; and that ufter a heurt stirring appenl from
the President, Rey. P. Plielaîî, ut last qnarterly ineeting, rixty.eight -APPOINTIMENTS OF I{Ev. MJESSES. L. WAitzEz Aiîu
ailditional iunes were obtaincd, miaking a total of 3846; utIutT.DMRS
2000 of whom are tee-totiers. nt les T.- DE ,-S
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«It hs good neithier te eat flosh, nor drink wviue, nor do any thing by %vlîkb
thy brother is made to ittîmble, or te fail, or iswseakenud.'" Item. xiv. 2l.-
Macizig1ît's Translation.

MONTREAL, JANUAR%.Y 1S4I2.

APs'OINTMENTS FOU JAýuAvr.-Mr. Wadswortli will.
leave Montreal (D. V.) on Monday the loth January, and
hold meetings in the foilowing order:
St. Anidrews .......... Moiîday ... loth January ... Evening.
Counties of .? Tuesdav 11il h t Rev. MIr. M-KilIirin.

ian. lUtli.. An... 6, F. Msi... Meuîlouîst chapel, 'SE. %.,O., aluuey.
11Ith ... Tues ... do. do. do. -do. do. do.
l2th ... Wed do. ...Frankford or Cold Creek.
I3th ... Thutrs. do. ...Lucas Coriier.
l4th ... Fri..du. ... Mr. Kiîox's Sebool-House, Sth Con.,

Tliurlow.
1 th ... St do. ... Foster's School-Honise, 3d Conces-

sion, Hutitingdon.
l7th...M.>on do. ...Lucas' School-House, 4th Conces-

sion, Huntingdou.
l8th...Tuies do. ...Madock Furnace..
19th ... We.. do. ... Marmora Scliool-House.
21 st ... Thurs do. ... Furniess' Selsiool-Hlouie, 8th Conees-

bion, Sidney.
122d .... .Fri.do. .. Belleville.

Uieng1rrn and S. ..... .NIoday 17thî - is requestei to, rnîike Mr. W. 1loiehouse, Aetfor the Advocate in ube
§tOrmiont .. e.a...ItI a«rrangitýneiits.AgnQubc
Mille Roche -....... 2usa ... 1 Sk p. ?ýI intcnds visiting tise County of Megantie, wiith a view to
Cornwall .............. do. do. - ... Eveniîîg. holdinig a series of temperance metings. We cordiaiiy
Dundee .............. Wednesdayl9tlî - 2 4'cleck, p. M. jeeomnmend hins to tise kind attention of the fiends of tise
Fort Covingtoiu......... do. édo. - ý..Eveuiiig. . cause, and solicit for him their co-operation,
Hunting4dou........... Tlursdam0th - e do.
Russeltowin........... Friday ... 2 lt - 2 o'cleck, P. M. DII'-FIcuITIES. IN THE WAY OF TEiE TEmPERANCE RE-
TJlmningford ......... do. do. - ...Evceniiîg. roRM-Â.Tio.-D)uring tise season wh1ic1î is about to lie num-
Od,I Townî...........S4turday..22--d - i1 o'elock, A. M1. bered witis Uhc past, it bas been our painful. task te record
'Napierville............. do. do. - 4 o'clock. P. M. tise untimely fate of several of our cititens, whose once fair
St. Johnsî (Lecureb) ... Sunday .... 23d - Forenent & Even'g. prospects and life werê eut short by intemperance; iwhile
4aprairie ............. Monday ... 24th - BarracL-s,Aft.ern)ouua aur pages have nnfolded many a taie of wretchedness in

do. do. do. - VilgEvening. other parts of the country, of -%lich the same prevaient vice
The friends of the catise in the places aliove named, are was the cause. The trembling drunkard, from whose side

pur nestly rerquested tu make arrangeinents for meetings at blis Wretched companions or ;cquaiutances had been sum,

ý F
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rnoned, aroused bis energies to escape a similar doom, and table, and yion will sec the ehurehi officer handing round the
ve fondly hoped that those bligh~ting judgments Nwhich, had cup of besng, whilst bis secular business; is to dispense
fallen on the community, ivould have becn improved by the the pnisonous beverage, wbvlich is destroying the kingdom of
survio-TS. But alas ! sucb is tic power of habit and pre- the Redeemer. And how littie does the church exert the
judice, or the desîrc of gain, that the drunkard bias gone back ivholesonie autbority of discipline, or the tippler and drunk-
to bis bowl "llike the s0w that is wasbied to lier wallowing ard would not bc foutnd vitbin lier comrnur-- ti, or possessed
in the mire ;" the partner continues to seli thc drink wbich of spiritital authîority, as is sometimes the (.c. Verily the
eut off bis assoeiate; the relation deals out the cup of dcatlî root 'of intemperance is the use of intoxicatin g drink by
which made bis friend's childrea orphans ; the minister re- the clîurch, and until she is purged fromn the cvii, our Jand
tires from the funeral address to quaif tie cîîp wbicb sent will continue to be desolated.
the subiect of bis discourse to a drunkard's qrave ; and in But frora the cburch of God tumn we to magistrates
short, the father and mother, brother and sister, litsb'tnd and persons in authority. A great number of these individ-
and wife, stili welconîe that beverage wbich bias plantcd, uals are engagcd, in the manufacture and sale of the intox-
rnany a dagger in their breasts, and probably brought some icating drinks, which are aékîmowledged, to be tb~e source of
objeet of their affections to a miserable end. almost ail the crime in Aiîe land. One of our judgcs latcly

In such eircuinstances, it becomes us to employ the voice owned a di-,tillery. which for aught we know, lic owns still,
of warn*!ng and rebuke, sene ofd itssin tha ' and the ehief inagistrate of this eity (also the President of
community may awaken to a es fissnand danger, the Montreal Bible Society) besides owning distilleries and
and not furtber provoke the vengeance of God. importing intoxicating drinks iii large quantities fromn

And flrst, to the drunkard we would urge iminediate fiight Europe, wbIich may be said to be ia the way of his regular
froin the tenipter. For you there is no safety but in totalbuiesbarentywerenfresppdotfbs

abstr.eceandin aoidng be auns a copanonsof ay to purchase several lbundred puncheons of strong New
your intemperance. Liet the prospect of rcturning liappiness England rm. Truly Montreal may mouin, when those
and respeetability, lt an ecnreyu eouin;Who froin their çffiee and station are mos. bound to cherish.
but above all, let the consideration that Uic stren gth of Jeho- and protect lier, are the foremost to dehxge lier with the
vali i-, yours if you will but seek it, cheer your talteriiig întoxicating drinks wbieh are eonsuming lier vitals.
beart to persevering exertion, that you may eseape the It may be said that these memarks are personal, and in-
Searful portion of being excluded from fcavcn where no vade the sanctity of private chamacter; but wc deny the

romar thse ho opoer tetm.aneeomtin ihe charge. XVe speak of the gentleman in question as a publie
Fromthoe wo opos th teperncerefrmaion eiherchairacter; lîad be flot been so, he would bave been as safe

by open warfare or co]d. néutrality, we entreat a calin in- from 0Cr rcmarks as a hîost of otiiers wlîo are carmyinfr on
-vestigation of the subjeet. Tliinký- of the ravages of intem- the same desolating business, without a tithe of his good
])eranee, and in siglbt of the rcsponsibility vhîich will foilow qualities to counterbalance or alle-viale its effects.
you to thie bar of God, and of the love vou owe vour fellow- Btw ol o atwt h elr nitxctn
inqn, ask yourscives what share of your brothers blood lies Butiks w wouit not pioate whn mo the deaesi noiatng

a,ýour door, cither from active hostility or wvant of faithful- t dris ~vtbou fetios ae nn themsiv,; offlt he dangeryou
ness. Let bumanity and benevolence siotlier tîîe sophiistry ton th mutites expo tbeave eirct oe sehyou), d
whieh lias hitherto kept you from uniting yourself to a on thie multitues an atro bave aepeck o su)f aPduot
cause wbich bas douc so much good. Tbhelîappiness ofi hsbsnsadatrai aebe nuesfl u
many a famuly, and salvation of countlcss souls, may be your trust in providence, and devote your ineans and ener-
the unspeakably hmappy result. gies to soine calling on which you can £eek the blessing;

But we must also utter the womds ofrebuke. Faithfnlness whichi -%ill inake you indced rieb, and add neither sorrow
requires it of us; nor shall we allow our regard for the feel- nrdsmc ihi.Tepoie fGd n h xe
ings of others, *or thc fear of a charge of eensomiousness, to rience of aIl wbo have nmade the trial, warrant us in assuring
deter uis froni pointing ont the authors of the intemperance you that your attempt ill be suecessful. But if entreatiès
of our land, whether rich or poor. are unavailing, we pray you to memember the words of [im

The most promincut supporters of the coramon use of in whose lîands is your destiny, «When you count ont your
intoxicating drinks, we grieve to record our belief, are min- soul-stained profits. " Go to now, ye ieh men, weep and
isters of religion and church ofilcers and members, wîio howl for your miscries that shall corne upon you; your
cithier seli or use intoxicating liquor. The churcli is the riches arc corrupted and your gamments are xnoth-eaten ;
great instrument of reforming sin, and in proportion as sue your gold and silver are cankered, and the rust of them,
is active and faithful -%vil1 sin bc diminished. , But how isi shail be a witness against you, and shah eat your fiesh as
with the cliurcli in this land as regards intoxicating drinks ? it «eme fire."
We see ministers of religion attending occasions of festivity,
quaffing the înitoxieating cup with the worldhy and intempe- A society for the special refommation of drunkards bas
rate, joining in thlir noisy mirth, andi passing round the been formmd in Quebec, under the naine of the Quebee
toast and sentiment at their Bacebanalian feasts. Others, Buckingham Society, in honour, we presume, of the cele-
with more wisdom, avoiding sncb dîsmegard to propricty, brated Mmvl. Buckingham, who made laudable efforts during
still take their glass fmeely and oppose the sophîstry of ar- lus mecent visit to this country to promote the cause of tem-
gument or power of ridicule and sarcasrn to total abstinence; perance; and who, by the bye, bas since become the xnost dis-
while a moDe numerous class, witbout direct opposition, tiguished advocate of the short piedge, or personal absti-
are yet cold spectators of the mîscries which the fJends of nence s stem in IEngland, a fact of which our Quebec friends
tempemance are endeavouring to remove. are pemhaps ignoraitt.

0f ehurch officers, how many are extensively connected The offleers of tlîis new society are, S. Wright a-na W.
witb tic manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquor, or Holehouse, Vice-Presidents; Mr. Kemnp, Treas. ; Mr.
have their capital invested in a manner to promote intem- Fiteh, Sec. ; and Messrs, Booth, Stiliman, Walkingshaw,
perance. Look to the committees of our benevolent insti- Blunt, and others, Committee. Judging from what ire
tutions, and niany will be found, whose business is counter- know of these gentlemen, we shlould think the association,
acting their oivn efforts to do good. Go to the communion 1wili prove very efficient.
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Iepercive notices in the London (U. C.) papers of particular attention. We shall endeavour to make room.
important teînperance mneetings wlîich have recently taken for somne extraets next rnonth. Tho Enquirer is püiblislied
place thiere. The Rev. W. Clarke is doing great thin gsat 125 cents, or at one dollar, if acconîpanied by aix fine
for the cause ; and we rejoice to sec tliat tie Rev. M. &. eolored engravings, representing the appearance of the
Dwyer, Romian Catlîolic Plriest, of London, lias originated lîuman stomnacli in a state of hiealth, and in various stages
a teinperance suciety, whîiclh lias been joincd by a conside- of intemperance.

rabl numer o ciilia andmiltarymembrs.A second edition of einti-Bacelius, at the same prece as
A i fine new shîip called the -India, sailed from the CIyde the flrst, but in a more couvenient forrn, will be publiEshed

-with passengers fur Auîstralia, ani wvas burnt at sea rast this month. Orders niay be addressed tu the Secretary of
autunin. But for a French vessel which happenied provi- the Montreal Temperance Society.
dentially to be near, every soul on board mnust have perished.
As ic wvas, the greater part of thieni wvere landed in titter We are obliged to defer the report of the Bytown Society,
destitution on the coast of Brazil. The folloNwinF is a, short and the Rev. Richard Saul's report, to oîîr next; as well as
cxtraet froni the accouint of this business, winch clearly a great number of letters and articles of importance.
indicates the cause of the fire, and speaks volumes in favor
of vessels whicli sail on temperance prineiples. Experiencie of Victoria men in onr next. There rire at

",The total nuniber on board the India was 214, of whiom present several recently refonned characters, Who carnestly
eighitecn perishied, viz: sixtecu stecrage, onc cabin pasfenger, and wish ta attend Divine Service, but have no suitable clothing.
thec boatswain. Tme fit originaeltuis: The second mata and Donations of cast-off clothing are thererore carnestly re-
onc of the boys wove dr-.ning off soine gin; and as the candîn quested by the Secretary, Mr. James WVilson.
wvas toa short for a lanthorn, thcy took it ont, and placing it, it

feui between tivo barrels, wherc sanie of thc* spirits liad been Our Agents are respeetfuily requested to condense their
tilpilcd, and ini a monment the whole wvas in a blaze, the store.room reports as mucli as possible.
bcing full of canvivas and otlier combustibles."«

The following letter from. tthe respcctedl President of tue
We are pleased ta learn, that the congregation of the Convention hid hast summer, is singuharly opportune, and

Rev. George Chieyne, Amlierstburghi, have voluintarily corne its suggestions are worthy of the most careful consideration.
forward to provide hima a more adequate support, and have LoNvDoN, C. IF., Dec. 13, 1841.
plIedWed thernselves to add to bis ineorne fromn £80 to £90 'MY DsAR Sn,-It was with muchi concera 1 rcad your state-

yealyfortwayeas t cae, esies hadsoe n in ment in thea prcsent numbcr of the Adeocate, that the "M3ontreal
huand. The aid thus liberally granted, although enitir-eiy I'Socioty wili be lcft betwecn four and five hundred pounds in

unsoieiedwas weareconined, othwe. tie ndodbt, at the close of the y car, and bc forced to discontinue its
well merited. And wve doubt not that the cireumstanees of efflorts for the bcefit of thie Province, unlcss spcedily and efiic-
înany other î.tinisterï rendier simihar demonstrations on the jt'ualiy aided by othier societies." 1 ficît that the Province wfis
part of their congregations, very desirable. Iowing you a large dcbt of gratitude, and 1 could not but ask .-

For tlîe information of ministers so circumstanced, we self, is. it possible, thiat thec vast numiber of tcînpcrancc societies,
would state tliat -Mr. Cheyne, besides bis other excellent sIringliig up) ùi evory direction, from vour self-dcn.ying and phi-
qualities, lias been for several .years a consistent and zealous lanthropie exertions, wvili, with clfi;i 'indiffrernce, sec you

tec-otaler;andhy is peeets ad eampe, las oncinvolvcd in peeuniiary emnarrassrnent, and that iii the vcry midst
muels ta promote the teinperauce cause arnongst bis pecaple, of your verv iseful carcer, and not premzptlv corne forward ta
wlîo, in consequec, have sonîething to spare, whîich is your aid ? 1 an sure your appral xçill incit with a response.
-eldomi the case Nvith wine and nvikydikn coge You niust flot bc allowcd ta continue crippled in your exertions.-%Yhiske-drinkif cnr-yonu must liot discontinue your cffcrts. WVc cannot spare you
gations. froin the firld whilc the foc is rallying and thte battie raging.

jYoti mnust continîue to uîifürl tic banner, to *place tuie sentinels,
We wish the readers of the .Advocaec a good new ycar, arramnge ilie order, and give the signal for the attachi. Fund-s!

and earnestly reqtue.st tliem to give no cauntenance, nor supplies ! înust bce fortlî1c omîîing froni ttuent y-five tlousanid tee-
encouragemnent, tu tlîc drinking usages uniîappily so eom- l totallers of Canada! Thousands of dollars arc being saved as
ilion at this scason. tie rrsit of your lîencficial aleratinns, ndc thcy are not to lie

hoarded; sai of thi arc ccrtai:ily av-aiiable for pushîingr on
We beg leave to rcmind our readers, both in town and thc triimîphs af temperance. 1 hiave iin y eye, imdividuals, wha

couîntry, that by a new arrangement, thie anniversary meet- Iforinrly cxpcuidcd from liveaty to titu lundi-ed dollars a year mmx
ing.; of tlîe principal religiotis and bcenevolent societies in injurious drinkîs. Each membecr of the .socicty i- gainer cvcry
Montreal, will take place ýon time week begînnîng 'Monday, wvay, not onlv in his purse, but in lis chiaracter, hc.altli, niorals,

24thins., nd liattlî alottd tOhieMonrea pe riîal aziddomestic pence. 1 beg, tlierefore, ta urge on ail the
24hint, n iit ch vening alotdt h oteloffice.bcnrcrs of ail temperance societics, ta É;olicit a tluznk-offcring

Temperance Society, is Friday the 2Stlî Januiary. Clcrgy- in the commncenment of Uic ycar, fromn ail menîbers wbosc naines
in front he country are particularly invited to attend. are cîîrollcd on their books. Mh1y cannot cadi socicty raise a

subsaription, Hliat shaîl average a 'York shilling from cadli mcim-
We have just reeeived the first number of Ti~c Enqizirer, ber, young and oId, ricli and poar ? this -%ould place at onîce,

a large quarteriy temperaxîce periodical, pîiisbed by Ji. Iujîwards af ser hundrcd pouinde at your dismosal. Surely this
C. Delavan, Esq., ait Albany, and devoteh to tlîe discus;sion iniglît casily be donc, and 1 ask the teniperance mn of Canada,
of thc WVine Question, with a view to the substitution of shalI it not bc done and forwarded dîîring tic ncxt inonfi ? Ia
unfermenïted for fermcnted w-ie at the ètommunion. Tlie thîis way y ou would not oiîly. be rcscncd fram yaur jîreselît diffi-
facts and statements set forth iii tlîis publication are of deep culties, but bcecnabled ta cxtend your aperattoas. Tis us îîat tho

tinie ta cm-, a triicc; wc smust push the war to a gloriaus termi-
imtcrest ta tlîe religions wvarhd, and w-cil deserve the carefulnain 'itlarsaivtryaewtîu urccmudenu5
hiermisal af ail. The temptatians and danger experienced by not ignobly refuse ta streteli out aur hand ta seure tiie-Àî. Wliat
reformed drunkards in partaking of tie tusual aIca'-olic wirîe are a unîonscopcd ihthreueitosadcisî
eat tlîe Lord's table, as set forth in tue îuost tonehing maun- imîg iii thî ies af alcoliol, uîpoîî the brink, ai perdition ? Or thme
ner by letters frofin several individuals af tiîat chass; deserve prevention ai aur families and friends, emîdcared by a thousand
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tics, front beconring orranareti, errtangled andi dcstroyed by intem.
trarance ? 1 world arIsa respa(etiully rruggest that yoxrr gratuitous
distribution to clergyyrnf-i, &le., lie diricontinuati with the prirent
vouiniî. In cvvry vie rrrty wlîorc there il; a tem prance socîety, lot
Puch socictics srîpplv is own clergymen, sirool-tecers, &c.,
%-ithin the sphare ai their operations, who arc unwilling, or unable

to pay for thirer owni copies;. To providi, a fund for local anti
grierai purposes, lkt eeven-p)ence haifpanny, crrrny, a vea- bt-
(jectCd fi-r each member, payable on tire lirst of Jnrary.

- l ow me &Wira t 'y, tiat wrth rnany rt is an object of earnait
tiasire, that your invaluztble publication shault ie issoed twice a
zoonth, at the increaseti price of one dollar per ainn. Iarn,
Sir, your's truiy.

W. CLARK~E.

The excellent address, from whicbs the fallwirrg extracts
are matie, was sent ta uis in Mai-ch iast by the President qi
tire Wlritby Teorperance 'Society. Owing, hoirever, to
vi--ous cirrumnstanees;, its insertion lias been dleferred ; and
we regret tirat r-ven noiv, oui- lirnits -w-il net permit us to
give it in fili. We beg the Wbitby Society, anti tihe 1ev-
erenti autirar, to aecept our apoiogy foir !so long neglecting
a communication af sO muci v-aille.

Extract8 front on Addre.s delirered by the Ret'. R. Hl. 7Vror-,ar,,
ut a -Tc7nperaitcet Vectirq, orccsione-f by repeotcd public appoli-
tion, anrd an atterapt Io press the Bible inio the service of
lut eMerinee.
Iri wirat lighlt, Mr. Prestdent, is tira use ai irrtoxicating drinks

to hc viewati by tIra-e who wiPh ta ha gliideti li the iblre ? In
zappartziing to this anrtharity, tire desigrn af the trdi-ocatf--ç af tempe.
rance assachtions 15 10 sheti light upon the path tire Christian
ouZht to parsue; anti of course, no apology can ha nrcasr.arv for
mraking this appeai . The fr lise of intoxicatingr drinks thén, is
plaiuly anti certainîy forbitdinirl scriptnrre. The rvii of munt-
pcmanco is denouncitid by the sacreti wmitr- la rvory mrner anti
fl-ar, anti they iravec thrcateneti lb with penalties af thi- rost airfui
naturr, both in refereiice to trmc, ane etcmnitv. Ht-ar ai fewç spe
cimeas of plain ant icet prohibition. Prarv. xiii. 2f): "3Bc niot
arng wincbibbers.ý lb. 29: Who bath waah wiho iratb sur-

row 7 who bath contention ? wlra hath hahhling? wlro bath
wiorrnts without cause? wiho biath redness of eyes? Tiiahy tlrat
tari-y long nt tihe wiae; tiicy tirt go to seel, inixeti winr. Look
riot ilion upon the w-ina -mhan it is reti, wlirn il. givath iLs colou r
iii the culp, w-lit-n ht rnoi-ath itscIf Itri!ht,", &c. Anti Ilnothing,"
says a la.nnied w-iitem, "tcari W- more eharaatn-istic af tira r-ahiti
alpetile, for a reinewal af the drittiZht, wlnich bhe habituai uise of

initoxicatiag liquor occilîsOns, dirai tItis iast touchl (in the 35th
vente) 1 will seek il yrat ag-.ain.'"I

Tihe New r!etuneiit w miters a-ra equaiiy explicit ipan tis ta-
pie; an inislirce or 1w-o rmay ait lîresaînt suffice. Roml. xiii. 13:
"La-t uis w-dk lînnestî' -as in the dai-, tinL in riaringr anti drunkea-

ies." Atnt again," Il e not dmunk -with w-ine \vhan-cia is axceass."
Anti surcii the ameprinîciples tire ilov-d in the cautiaons anti

wrnings sn arnlimnlv ur-gd repr-ctin(g intompeicîce. Sncb as,
"Ta ee-t ta s'auraseles, lt-sqt ait amy tiic vour licarts ha ovar-

alrarged witln su-fiitiag nti dinkeiint-s.-" Let uis anaL slcp as
dIo oAilers, but let lis w-atcl anti ha sober; for tut-y binat sep l
ia tire niglit, anti they Ilinat hc driinken ai-e druriken in the night."l

Stiray, Mi-. Prrsiti-nL, ir- is somptlrin& fitteti tia aIlr liglit
unîto the ct ant ia lamp unto theo palh"l ai avei- Chrisrtiaa pîl.
giin. But w-e finti in the Bible soinctîinz-more plaein anti poiate-il
intlI, i disapprohation af intinil)eranco. 'Vrov. xx. 1 : - "Ville is
n morker, stroagr drink is ragîng; anrd w-hosoen-er is deiaciveti

thaeyis ot Iise.' Isaiain xxviii. 7: "1Trai also liavûe cret
ll!rojhl w-me, anti thi-ougir strong drink arc oui of tilt w-a-; ltre
piest and tht- prrphýt lnavc cri-ad tirrougli strong drink, Lbey, are
sw-ailowed Up af wiina, tht-y ara, ont ai' tire w-ay tirrougn trongr
tlrinh-," &c. Anti another -prophet Pays, 44 Vinc*, ai ncwv winr-
takac away the lhcart2"

It is w-iti "ot rcasoir, tirerefore, that 'a 71'r in ie-norainced arpon
sucb. "Wae ta tiecrotnofa pride, ta tha drunikartiso ai Epli-airnn,"

an-I "Waa nnto tht-m tiiat risc rip eaiy in tiha mamniag, tirat thay
iirav failaw ntron£r drink ; tîrat continua liii niZbt, tili winc inifiaurie
111(,M! I &c. Wo irav-e iateiv, Mi-. PrcÀideni hnni tiiestiiti

thg loIt of 111ranl'r coi-t-, andt ilrrtlir unîti 1 irtillri ilii a ~ rld tl
r/rr-rrfiilnrss arrd rejoiri-n" Lett tirris udir rtltit-n Iy viinl

raeanp, coirsitb-r tira iolloivng i1clarttlr nn'linli iuiairir iii clama
connrrctiair nith tht- palsare jtrît qtiutl 61 tivîratr lit-il hal nrît--
larged-tiberself, anti opeacti hrr irrottir ithuîiît irarutur ;-andi Ie
tiat rejoicrath shall desrcrenito il." Agirlîr, Il 1

r
4
' tri thireu that

are nnighty ta drnk wina, anti mean i tftr(ijtu ta iiiinirit ntraing
drink ;II once motire ie-u, it uiay lx- irpîrrlritît-iv icttr-tI, tilirt ira
rtho is tieceiveti ty, oi- cris thi-ougli rtrtuug dtii, Il mriral urtît iii.
irnit tire kingdoîrî ai Goti." Accrimg ta lt'i. ttiiotivu ai
Seriptirre, w-a thus fint that ivocq aire iiioiidii nguitiit tlIeur ii

the puiescrit w-anti, anti tirat tinty rire ta i1w briii-i iiîfr-t-nr fr-aur
tire ragions of tire blesseti iii thre woi-ld te o rirr-. m v

Tbat nina bas in adiaigi-s bt-tn cournîroîr ii n lrsir- andnitlu r-
at-arly ill classasP, an too obionsia ta litet iir<rif, qu~ii Luire tig mI-nrtiy
roan to danibt, that iost useti iL iitîrtrt rrrîrr It id vi--ri-it
fram -aioir-' jrar aga s , birnt it nirsttiii Uii- iint-e iîtt Mimalenrmn
Jewisb icashi, for at tire Passover, wlrao tilt- i irci 'i t4lîi>rlrer waur
instittrtet, ir-e know tirat it. wais pt-tit, tirîrr witi irrati a try tira
Savioli- ane ai tira svrbolical aliit-rs orf uit iroIV Marrnirleiit.
A drink offeing ai a sînraîl qtrantity ai pirur Wirre wvirs irisa madIe
to Goti undten- thre ancicînt dislraasatiaur, Extîr. xxix. 411. TIitît nina
w-as thereûare useti tri a cet-itin extc-it, minid waritintLin itrf caîri-
dan-ad crirninai, cithe- by Moses or tire Lardirus lia r-riliglirt-irad
advocate of teoninerarce saciaties, iv eliv- wl rilîit-. But
h ns a poinat of mincir imparrarace ta, obsrve, thrrt thie wlit-îit,-ti iii

anciont tirnes n%-as putre anti siurple iv, iiiri thuit autr/ wi-,
oloinr, la sanctionieti lî Sci-ipturc; nd if lirr. tii of el iîi oindy
hae allow'at tia-re, cari iucn ais is corirniani wit Ir tii lit' pitrrrr liet-,

t-itier-i-s liabiiirai drink or an article ai Iirxirry ? 'l, <vierî-ii(
iurrislreti by tira Bible Sir, shirt is* nip ti ri'ly ii tilt' i-g-atirr.
Tri minke this plain, it rira- ha r-t-nrarketl hurt Witte-, t4noir-Uiiig
nirailai-, is spokt-n of iii Scripture; ian otirer w-nirisH, tltrr- ni-ast ivrnr
usati thon, w-hici ii-a not in its pur-e tnnarilniti-nati-i tiliihr, tis w-agt
pi-t-îanrt-i for those ibase mari-bd a1pr-titr-s rîrînriir-ni ni harbituai
stim nist, ant. frm day ta day like otir inmalnin Liiji)ICi-I "irîrglit,

I graduants, anti tinrs priapan-et laquant iviici woutniirlnly iitoraietî.
Tre qu-ry wih tirea is, w-uaL does tit Seriitnrvu t4iiy tif mirail

mixtures ? ILs voaici- Sur, bas hrcea fotînr iii tire taxiri it-irly
quoteti, ili ati -waac, &c., tut-y tinat tarry ling rît tltiii- -it-,
thnt ira ta soek mixr-d i-ina;" a w-a- is aisa îrronoînr-nl iltn 1,n'n
oistrength Ia a-ningl- strn-g drunrk2'" But Ilis'u-d maiin," is inn nia

'casa that I con finti, rnthionea iii Sai1t iro ivii rnmriaî ; 1
cannot lion cycnn tor-iaion for it. N:ny, Poa frt us fLtarint iriîr
approvedt ai, tirat iL is oiten tivertetid ta, as a iryiahtl a iiivnin
indignation. Lt is tirat (sy-nnrholIe:ily) hi' Xviirl hae jrîiiîrî i11)s ail-
versarit-s, Il li tir Ibandr oftlt- L'rdt is an canin, antd iiii wiier is t-nd,

iL is fullio ai ixture, antI lia pou-ath ont Lint- taunlî, lait flii drii,
(tire intoxrcating tiiega formeti tire q-rliraait) zili Uli- w-er-rl i lt,
irntir shahl w-ring h-n itat iir u-in( i ieimnmrr6a
atitrassas the Isriltisi nration lî iris 11-0Oeit, ris linvimrg l] n
olbjacti ai his chastia-r-nrnt. Lban. Il : Il OhJM raii thiroi iai.
drurakan Lina tregs ai LIre cinp af trer-mllng," (railiir tir minn-jg-r.
jig) ; so aira in Rce-cation-, we w-a are li tit ri-vitt ilaihIoi ii
doomet to driîrkl Ire t-up ai tire irine ri tih- fi(r-eîir-îi aio rnlÉ
wratir.

Trîose figurrativa ex'lnrmqssoas sac-ni tri ba faînrîlil Il i,.n tire fael
tinat iL wans custonnary ta gir-c criririsjînst Irc.ore tlnr txt-etutio:,-l
mntaxicating tin-aughts- of int-Iitîed ortian- ixer? w-ull'. Thla ie -
crîstoar pi-evairdt .- moag the- Raianrs. Saint- oint ai ktilnininex
pmoaily, adiiiris-t(,en-at is tri aur Saviau-. Thisi iy cinn innga
lust la induai caillet in oau- vt-r-soi, vizrar (frarr tLii Fn-airain viii-
aigre) lit araiiy sur t nie; tht-ma iq tlia-fare ini r-t-ility rî, t' rîrr..
panicy, in tnt différment accounts o a i in atter. Tut- chiafianit
ai imrportance, lronîve-, is, tiat ai Urus iniixture aur liard 1, n-muIdc

not drink," datir-miunat, us in ail oier caisas, ta enduire' Ilii frillii-a
of patin, lie refnisat t.) takr vinat rn-as Urus, offratld tî liim, ahraanriliîg
ta treati tira, r-ine-pn-ass alanr-. En-arn t- sarrownr aif tira cromn lir
nvonnl i mat ailevra- iv Ilra inrtokiaatiomi ai iis pirysicril firanre. Arn
examine w-l>ici iL is inncir ta hab-c i-I ail mît(i mn w lii ltnrî 3
consîdar. EpIoar tinis, art alie arrd ingaiitisiii iit-al critic, gin-nsq
tire ioiloi-iang axpnsitiair. Aftam gayinngy trai tlia stitrtrtr trf
M.Nark, thait ha gave miinI "nac Pritnrgk-d irii ruyirrin, ini in retilly
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the saine as that of ïMatthcw, lie ebsurvcsthLt Ilwine nnixed wýNithi and conifort, aîîd guide; wvould it liot ho a blessed tlung, te have
zîiyrrli xvas givea te inalefactor-s at the place of exceution, te in- suob hreight te einbrace thic gospel of salvation, anid ho tught
toxivate thein, and miake thcm lest; stensible to pain, Christ, therc- thicr by tu Ilelny tungodliiiess and werldly lusts, and te hivo
fore, withl great propricty, rcfuscd tho aid of suchi reineduoes."- sohcrly, aîîd rightcouslv, and godly ?- This is tlw aiiun of teîîi-
(IMficliaclie.) e » s perance socictics. Ia vain are bibles spread ahroad, and flic gos-

The following arc but a few cf tlue passages Nichel mighit have pet prochuuiied, while intcniperauce sivays bisi blighiting inflt-uco
hee adduccd, to shew. that ne encouragement eaa lic found in over tliuir seuls, they arc ubeve ail chlier mcii rc-ioved beyond its
ScriPture for the use cf stroîîg driaik in az.y counznou circunistan- ni1flueuice. eapîeal te the Biiiu.E, uad we caîl on ail who
ces: Nunib. vi. 3 ; Psal. lxix. U2; Prov. xx. 1 ; (alrcady ref-erred revere its autlierity te liear ifs voico. IlLook fot cvery nlian on1
te) Prov. xxxi. 4; Isa. xxiv. 9 ; also, lvi. 12.~ his owni thingrs, tint cvery inan aise upon tfic lnings cf etlbers."

Enoughi lias beea said te show, that the teniperate use cf wine Regard its solemuii wvariiîîngs, abstain fueuuî ail that it prolubitfs,
ini its naleral state, w-as ceninon aniienL the Hebrews, and w-as z7calously liractice ail that it enjoins. Wehave show»t froni it,
net forbiddon except in certain cases. But the drinking cf even 1that ilicre is net es-en toleruutioa oàf st ong di ink, and eomiparin-
unad-ulterated w-mo te excess, wvas prohibited by tUi înst ,wu u ie .vtl U i uine, wtiat have w-e that us net aus tr
peaalties; and w-ifl regard te strong drink in ail its varietuos, it ns that withi regardi te w-hici tlic Bihh- iîýco'ds a wor ? But
w-as net ecan to!erated. Yct Sir, there is little difficuity in urov- granting ti at our w-mo w-as ail w-c could w-i>ii il, wbiie evil te flhe
ing tlîat t/us stuung flvizk inust have been niic iveaktr, tiuai anly Iexteuit wliichl prevails, flows frein. it, our cause w-ould ini thlat case
cf Uic varices ulcoliolîc driiks wvith us. Thecir sfuouug drinks w-ere be OcaOcf (xPedi-uicy, and if notluinr eau tic found conwnîatdinq il--
onlyfeimcted. T1'lu discoery cf aleoliol ni its separate state, 1te drîîîk, then w-hile doing se is matter cf offi-ac te efliers, givirig
was uttcrly uniknew-a ut that tiînc, and it w-as ut length. dibeov-; thein occasion cf stuunbiing, it blhould he s.crupleulolv avoîdcd.
crcd, it is w-cil kniqw-n, bv distillation. And it rcsts with our ad. And iii this case w-e say w-ith Paul, "lit is good nieither te cnt
versaries te show, wliat inigrcdieiîts the Hcebrcws posscssed, or arec ficshi, nor drink urine, nor anivthing rhechy Our brothe-r stum.-

vtknewn, uvhich thoy ceuld iinge w-ithi their wine, ai-id mix it, blcth." Such, Sir, is a sketch cf our princi1ples, auud objeets in
ioa strength at ail equal te ai-dent spirits. If, thiereforo, the advocating the cause cf tcînpcrance associations.

weakcr is forbidden, we fairly conclude, the sti-onger must be.The iost careful cheinicai analysis lias repeatcdly demonstratcd, IMONTIILY CAT.<LOGC OF THE VlCTIE,ýS 0t- ALCO1IOL UN1
tliat our bcst w-me ceataius mnore than a quarter cf alechl; lisCA D,
for tlic varices miore coimn. kinds, thcy arc not eiy highly lier-CA D,

sucions, but abemniiable drinks. The ex.,posures cf Uic winc- moL-! To wlich u'e especially invite ilic atitutiou of tMe Malhers, Veîuders,
ii.z syslein, latcly inade by a London mnerchant, are fittcd te fil I and U3crs of Intoxiatiiup Diniks.
the mmnd w-ithi horror. Most assurcdily, hiowcver ma-ch. more, it Me-l~,Dcceiber 20, 18-11.
cannut bc lcss hurtful, than tu H- i-w iixed w- tue, Und, there-1 Sift,-Tlie following, deaths have cccurred iiiMarnI te iny
fore, its comîdemnation ia fouind equa1,ý markvd, in the boek cf' kniouu-idLg-, dluîiug flue past inointh, througrh intoxication.
God. Ilere lot it nover ho fergotten, that witl regard te me- .13.-Ne. 1, w-as in a situation iii town fer eitrlit ycars, aud w-as
dicinal use, that is providcd for in cuir constitutionus and pledges; put eut cf it oni acceomit cf drink. A short finie ltftgr, hoe drînki
Iliat it inav ho lamcf i11y used in tItis way w-e nieyer dispute ; but iliiscif ju-te the dt< liuînm us, aîîd lad te ho w atehîed te lire-
wvhetiier expcdicot ece in suclu a éase,deIcior-s diffcm. vent hna froua putting an enud te hiiînsclf; but lie died in two d'ays

I shail noiv oaiy glance at those cases cf exception w-itiu rezard after.
te pure urine, Ia sone cases, eea ilis iras cntirclv preliited, 4.N.2, %vas a ycouag mnAî 19 ycars oid. On Saturday hoe
excelut it rnay ho, w-heu cemploycd in a religicus nianner. These wc-eut on a, driiîkin~ frolie, eentiiiiîed aIl Stlndav, and di-d on
cases cf exception w-ere priuîeiîmalty in rofercace te publie ebarae- ,Noinday. Ile uscd te jeu-r, laugli, and! mock, w-lieu ndvised te
tors. Wo read iii Lev. x. 9, et scq., tliat w-tiçn Aaron and luis beconue a inemober cf filc '1'cimnpenuuuice Society-.
successors w-cnt inte the tauernacie cf tlue cengrgation, thleY w-eu- 43.-Ne. 3, w as a tiarai drinukr for thie last 17 yeams. W heu lie
Ie drinîk neitluer uvine nor stu-ong drink, "llest," it is said, Ilye tîad aiîV îuîoney lue nover wviit lucume sube-r; ho uscd te, bc, aecu
flic." And this, it is further added, w as te o "Ila. statuto for day aftxcr d.uy staggu ring honie ,ruink, uile w ai compt ly
ever," &c. * btuned uu uvith drnk. AÀ fi w days ago, d'-ath 1uut iLa end te 1bis

In connectien witu thîis, it unay ho cjsci-ued, that ii fic Nhe-N suff-lriuigs. Ile aise uscd te rneek w liii adviLad te bcoine an,
Testament, coe cf the qualifications cf a Chnibtian Bishep is" Il'ot abstuiner.
giron te w-ine.* 46.-Ne. 4. Oui Suîuuday nierning, 5!11 lest., aboîut two o'elock,

Another class cf peu-sons prcluihitcd fr-uni these articles on adl a peruon w-ho abiuerrcd flic o!iluc tuu-tota-llu-r, and w-lie iuaLd he-mu
ocrasions w-as flue Nuzarites. The teri iii the origina1 utucans, drintkiiag and ,jiugintg w iLli a cuipanieni entul pa.st twt Ive e'elocki

ocao w-li is setiarateti," i. c. frein the wcrid te flic puculiar sepr- on Saterday uiguît, vw fotiuid dcad. Hoe w-as mu shocking sptetsu--
vice cf God; soe uvere se st-parai cd by Gcd biuuuscIf, but gent r- etc,. a tht- luquier weas ruuitumuug out of hui muuuuth ail tlue Sabbalu uay.
aiv it w-as a vciuatary thiuug. Tluey i'cvotcd thcmselvcs te flue 47.-No. 3, w as at liard driiuku r four Ieis,:uth.- tatclv gome lo
ecxercises cf religionu. e great cxess, canlle beumue dremîk ci'TiursdzIe, uid died on 1-riday.

If Uic Lune ever cuines,"1 says a forcmntioneui writcr, "lwheu He 1usd a goed situationu in f 0wm.
tuie great bcdy cf Christiant shahl serio'jalv couisidrr tluat thicy are 8-e 6, lias beun n liard drinkcr for a short tiuuuv, camne
Nazarites, te God, a chuosen gelueration, a royaMicshed thcn homie iuttxicated, anti vas -aînetiue:red frein tmo effets cf ti,
1 trust tlicv w-ill take iute scritins cisdr th e lu stattitcs luquoýr hcforc iiintii. -

whlicb rrgelaf.eti Lue pricstlueod and Nax.arite, cf ciii, w-ith reshî)cet 49.-No. 7, tuas bmia ]lard drinker finr a fcw years, canue homer
le t- in- cf streng drnius." It la wcortluy cf nlotier, thuat unuomîg inlex)xicateti, fcît doivin stairs, iructutd luis seau, iud died ii a few
thue distingui.-Iing faveurs w-hidi God coiferru d on 1-zraei, it la dava.
stated, that Illie nuseut up cf thucir young aiea fe)r 8aaie, 0-o , died on Friday iast. Hli ud been tiircc days omm1
whcuucc, it auay ho infcrrcd, thcy w-ere considered as a public a lrcunkem fichle.
hlessingi. Trhe above are net Io hc w-entlreml al, if tlue coumuîuuuaitv kncw

A third ciass ccuuc'-rrid in th(, prouilition w-cr kiuugs aud tuc w-av lque)r ia uclultu, rt1t. In wvliskev, rîm gin and brandy,
princes. Prou'. xxxi. 4; It is net foir kiuugs te drink uvine,", &c. thue commaunu quuiitv cf whlit'- itrni thit uIs pII&iiut 1'20 gallomus,
Fer ;u-iich flue inost va7ud ru-ascii is assiglued, '- lest thcy drink anud isi 1 ý Ihs., besiduý-s a quantity cf flic cil cf bu.tter alînouids. You
pervent flue taw, and peu-vert the juudem-uut cf the iitd" cau dt-scrihc flue effu ets cf these poisons hetr fliiiu I c.m, w-hich I
Law-giverq and judgrs w-ho disre!Zard ttuis, tui, ivc approtueuud, a have fcuuud iii liqumor aew coîne frein flic distilleries iii tItis cite,
decaf car te the admonitionis cf thme Gcd cf hecaven. huefore the tuuven.kecpcr lias it iii bis huew-r te adzilterate it far-

And nucu Sir, with regard te flue pruludupies and objects cf tom- ther. Tisse, are fluets uvehi kuurwu te th(- trade, and rcc<muitly ae-
pennc sccietie-s, would it îuct lie a hiessed tiuing, cctuid thue tiotu. kiiow-ieu3gtd b)y dirce rtini.se]llrs whiu auauîuded a teiiiperaiicc

oad f or race new suk in vice, .-uu< carnyiig- wvretcucduucsaq, iecttiug cf tic ?-lt Re£giiiiemuL
and terrer, sud crime amnonget those w-hum Uit-y etuglut te Tlc.-, 'hc dIcatlus 1 bau% c rceunted huau-e caus-cd tukeca chidu-eu, thu-ce
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wvidows, and an old mnan, to bc tlîrown upon the iniliabîtants of
this cjty for support.-iA.ims WiLsos,, Sec. Victoria Society. t

51, 2-. cîci, Dec. 1-.,in goiug homne drunk, got
ainongst the looge ;Ce on1 the river, and Wva8 found neXt Iluoruling a
stifiened corpse. Four days before that, a muan wvas fouuid dcad
ini the bush, through intoxication by liquor.

53.-Quumc De.'2.-Atavcrnketiîîcr,lvinig on the (3nve, aud
his wifc, iail hei drinkiug on Suuday 19th inst ucarly thic xhole
of the day; tthcv wvere oncc ivorth. about £700, w(vre reduced
to extreine wretchiedniess,àyk indulgence in i toxicatii liquors)
At niglit the witè wvent to-ric bcd ami threw herself on;sl
fell upon lier face, and wvas su helfflessly drunk that slw could neoti
move herseif. Some time aftcr she wvas observed to lie very still,
and oin oxanination wvas foluid to be dead froin suffocation.
Medîcal aid wvas obtainied, but too Inte; the vital spark liad gone
to ins accouint before that God who has dclared, " No drunkard
shah11 inherit the kingdoni of boazven." The body w as opened, and
the stoinach faurLd te contain a qu.ultity of spirits; during wicel
operation, the w~'lad~as lyiîîg in a state of bcastly intoxication.
-W. HoLi.FiovS.-r

54.-About the iniddle of last October, a poor inebriate in Spring(
'Mouint fell a victim, to alcohol. AccordinK to bis usual customn
hie visited the taverra at thc close of his day's work, to satify his
cravîng appetite, whcre lie drank to exccss, and in a fcw hours
was a corpse,
I55.-An inquest n'as lbeld on Sunday hast, lîy lir.Nalton, one of

the coroncrs of the Hoe District, on Lot No. 14, in the 3rd Con-
cession of the Township of Markham, on the romains of Michael
Mýabonev, by trade a Cooper, and sixty years of age. It appcarcd
that thedrced was of intemperato habits, and lîvcd bv himsclf
lin a small bouse on thic said Lot. On Friday lat about 10 o'clock
at night, bis bouse was discovcrcd by the neiglbours on fire, aud
in a short timo n'as consumed. The dccca-scd n'as taken ont of
the ruins noarly reduced to ac inder, and according to the evideace
adducod bofore the Jury, lie bcd no doubt fallen into the fire during I
the cvoiiing in a state of intoxication.-Toronto Heaem.

56.-WîiiîsKev A» DEATH.-Accident atNiagara Falls.-Thircc
iaon in a hoast ivent over the Falîs of Niagara, on the aight of tbe
122d uIt. One of thec men n'as a tavern.kcepcr, and thic boat.,.was
beavily ladea witb six barrets of irhielccy.

57.-Frcm a Correspondent in Colborne, Newcastlc Di.,rict.-
An individual came to this place Icet season and taughit a
school. Tbrougb isatemporate habits he- had rcduccd hiinsclffrbm
good circtomstanmces to peverty and wretchedncss, and broughlt a
wiîli and motlser to the grave a fewv moaflis sînce. Tis person
died lately in flic Bar-room of a tavern ln ibis village. H1e bcad
bceu soiacwhct intoxicatcd through flic day, but at cvening bc-
caine stupificd and fell csleep, and about 10 o'chockz wvs discov-1
cred to bc dcad. An inquet n'as lield ini the mornîng upon flic
body, and c verdict rcturaied cccordliugly. H1e lcft four hlplcs
childrcn to ho providcd for by a cold and unifccling worhd. Uc9
,wai; for a tiine a momber of our Sooicty, and during tiat timie
lie iinproved son'hclit ia hîoaht.h and property, but in an cvii
hour ho n'as led astrcy by tcmptatien, and now fis a drunkard's
grave.

AGRICULTUWAL.

Our anxiety te lcy boforo our readors thc hcst informnation res-
pectine Ulorncd Cattie and ftogs, induced us hast sunirnor to offer
a Prize of $50 for an Esscy on cccli of these kinds of domestie
ftnimcals. The tiine limitcd for the reception of these escays lias
expi-cd, and r.oac have bcan rcccivcd. To make up) ini part for
flie waat of thoin, n-e publieli a lettor froi A. B. Allen, of
Buffalo ; t.he, iost eohchrated and successful importer and breodor
of ixnproved Stock, as fur as wvc knen', la Ainerica.

0f ail doecsticatcd animaIs, Shcop are: of thec greatest conse-
quence, bcîth to the nation and te ftic fariner; breuse they can
bo rrmd la situations, and uipen souls, n'hcre ofisor animaIs could
mot live; and in gecral, aiford greater profit flian 15 te hc oh-
taicd eilir froin tbe rearing or4ccdizig of GajttZ. The- very
fiuieco shora annually from their biscks-, is of itsoif, a niatter

*vortlîy of conusideration, alYorditig a paîrtial retura not to ho got
roin< any otiier stock. lii every point of vien', Sheep busbiuîdry
leserves to be esteeined as a cliief braîîch of rural cconiy, amti
-laini the lutiîost attention of Agriculturists. 'l'lie varieclies of
Shîeelî s1îreati our Britain are very njunierîîus. The miost vailualit
b-cil yet knoiîi is the iin' I,eiccsîîr, biig casier fed and brouglît
sonner to p-,rftction tliiîi ciy othier. Whecturiecx ori
for f licir wnîter anîd spring coniiuîtioîî, and good tgra»s for tlicir
1uîîîîîr1 tue, n brced n'latcver ill ink a grreater rî-turn te,
lie fariner for thlin ent that is consuined, and thiis is flic trnc

eriteri<'i n'liic ouglit to influecet thiose rancerned. This breed,
)y îîrupr trs-atmvnt, is rcady for the lîutcîîer at the age of two
yea-rz:, anid is frî<1ucutly hîought for slaughter at the crly age of
ngîitecii montlis. If thîs breî-d wlieîi tn'o ycars oid is equal in

value, to other breeds at thrce ycars of a(ge, flie keep beiagr aiike,
thrri can lic no doubt rcspectmig its superior advantcc. We do
nul mnua tu say, that tlic iiîîtton n'iil ho eqîîdlly dclicious to fus

palate cf tie epicur- uaâ tiat of the slo%'er foccdiîig breeds, tluis
lii in- -,-Itotit-r a diffl-rcnt question ; aIl thsat i-- meaiît is, that a
givti c1uantity of Lyr.tss n'îll inaikt a grenIer rettarn to flic occupier
ivinii dJ,.ibstiirtLd a itlî the sien' Leicesterseep than n'ith a.ay oflier
cf thie vnrict.is. Tîs is thie true criterion for the farmtr, the tasto
of flie consuiner lîeing n'it tan aii objec.t of sccondary consider-
ation.-

Thîe Cayiadiaîi brced of slîcep, covercd n'ith coarse sbaggy
wool, n'uuld ho grcatly iiajroved by su cross with a chiviot, or
Stouth-doiî Ram. As the forni cf the sheep cnd quchîty of fisc
n'ool dcjîecd, at lost, three.fourths upun the RZam, the very tiret

at cf the unongrel hreed would triple tbe value cf the wool, and
instead cf Iessening the quality of the live stock, it would enhanco
il in a high dcgree. 'l'le înixcd breed iii Scotlcnd are tlhme
strougest cf ah stock, and yieleting to noue in hardincass. Wed-
dors cf fli îîongyrel brccd have oftcn heeni fed te a greater
n'eitght thian tie truc cîsiviot hreed. S. N.

Mýoiîtreal, Octohor 2ý, 18-41.

Ma. ALLEN'S vîsîv vo ENOLAND.

MeFses. GAYLORiD & Trueeau.-Briag non' on mny wav homno
to Buffalo, and kuowingy thse anxiety cf înmy frices te heara toc
suiccess cf my agricultîural expeditioxi to Englcnd, I avaîl myscif
of a fewv mdmcnts cf lcisuire te state the general rosult. Ia swine
I n-cnt lna c florough and minute examination frein flhc differeut
sîîecics cf flic Chinîa, the wild boar of Asic, and from flic forcess cf
Gcrmanv, specimens cf 'hîich I found la flic Zoohogîcal Gardons
and on the estates cf flic niolcmca and gentlemen ia different
parts cf flhc cnuitry. I aisoe xaînincd ail tho original hreeds cf
En-land stihi hcft of auy consideration, and flhe various crosses
and improt-caxents that have been msade on thcma hy importations
froi chrcad. 1 aise san' speclîncus o. the Italian, Spaniîh,
French, German and Rusian hrreds ; thon Scotch, Irishs and
Welh, with crossesq toc mumerous te mnention. And flic result
of the wholc le, that the Bcrhtshiircs, as b)rougrht to this contry hy
1Mr. Hnwes, cnd such as 1 have hieretofore auîd lion' importcd, for
flie goneral purposes cf flic fariner, arc, uapcn the n'holc, thic vcry
hest animale ini the n'crld. There cre- sois kinds cf sn'ino that
bcdt thcmn as tu size; and utîsers, perhaps, lu littIe miner points.
But n-bat 1 n'isîî te he understccd as aý-sortiisg is, that flic Berk-
shire licites moe gcod qiîuitics la hina for gcci-d purposcs than
anyflîing n'ithia my knon'hedge.

Berlishiros la Enghand are spreadinZ very rapidly, dxiii arc aiso
non' tak-ea te Scotlcîid, lisland aad-other parts of ttie world.
The naine, conscqucnfly, as n-ith sus, lias hocomo ver- popslar;
and ahI sorts of impositions are flîc practiccd as ivchi as hic,
n'ith grades and cver imaginable hreed. But flic real truc ani-
mal la shape, culer and qîuality, le preciscly sieh as Mr. Hawes
first impa)rtrd liore, savingr one exccp*ion; and thnt is, a pîg -'iil
non' and flhca hc ct after lte nîcdcl and color of flie original
b rced, as figured lu Lon'e's llusstrations, viz, sandy or huif n-its
n'avcs or spots cf hhack, and cIsc, hlack wifls ,;mc spots or wavcs.
of w'hiite; but flic faccy cf the pr'oplo inclining te fliose more
black, or a dark, rieh, piumlî celer, just flicced n'ifli a little white,
the liLyltcr cohored and but? eues bavo bccîi concitn-ntly tbrown
out, tîi thîey hreed witb aow and thon a strav p-.V, as 1 have se
offeta beforo cxpaued in flic pages cf the Üudtiuator. Fer .My
part, I rather faacry a slight tnih blhack-, and 1 found thsie
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largest iîogm ln ic coutry go nîarkcd, afftr the ouui oriffinal.
Witidsor ('astio lias a but!' spot on one fore lerg, besýdes a siigbt
fleeckiiigr of the manie oit otiier parts of hlmi ; and 1 îîoticed tliat
ilibre or huss ofl'hs sitock %vas thns mfptrkod.

'l'lie oid bred bins becoir ic rly cxii, a fewv specimnnus oniy
reniiiing ; and tbysc so degeneratcd in size thiat tlicy are not
ii0W isi large vveii as tbec prüseuit inoproveul race-not comparing
ut iul with Windsor Castie. AUl assnured nie tlîat lie was the
largcst aninial tiîat lind bern bred ini Uie country for 20 yenrs;
uand in. Ulic last Nouniber of the Cullirator yoo havc rather undur
tlian over-statcdl bis dimensions. 1 kniow froin wbat 1 saw of tbc
wenghts (if inferior sized I3erkithircs fattiing ni England, that lie
inay be nitidc to casily rittain 800 potaids. Added to thils great
size, lie iii fine in lus points, a niost excellent conformation, anîd
wvliat ns rullier reiiiarkable, of soft tiîîi lair anîd skin. 1 took uni-
wcaricd pains w'ithi ul iy otlîer sch etions; and tinouglb 1 eouid
fiuîd noucelse quite as large as «Windsor ('astie, tliey p)cr1idips iîad
a trifle more a'f fiuicucss of point and fîsbhioîî.

Ini regrard to tbe size of lîogs, bredu'rs andl pork packers iin
EîîgliJ take tic sinen ground us 1 iîformieu tlîuý publie iii last
Juiy's Cultivator, tbat tbey liad in. Cinicinniati, thîe greutcst purk
inuirt lu Aicricn, aund tîpol 1îreciscly Uliv saine prïîîciples ;and it
woid be a wvaste of t iuie for ne te, add aunotîxer word iere ou U1ic
subjeet. Large ununials have cousetquentiy becoîne verj scarce
iii Berkshire, and cxcccdliigly difficuit to fiud. 1 personally îîe-
rainîbulatedl ail Bcrkslhire, anîd tlie neighbouring counties, and aiso
cuîîpioycd agents whio are dealers ini pigs, cadli oue of wbomn
auuuiaily boys tliousands, arnd knoivs every man's breediug i the
country, to assist nme; and I sent over by tie Lonîdoin packct
slîips Mediator and Wellinîgton, aud ain tu reccive ncxt season
stock froii aIl Uic diffi'rcnt faînîiies brcd tiiere tiîat are ivorti pos-
sesng. Triese I sliall kecp apirt iii brecdiîîg ut honme, anîd hUis,
1 trust, save dic nccessitv of fuI ter imnportationîs for twcîiity ycars
to) couic. Stock of ail kîuds îs very lilî ini Entlaîîd now. Pork
nd unutton sdIl rcaulily in market at 6id. to 7ýd. sterlinig; equal

to 13 anîd 14 ents per pound of dÂr nîoney.
Whiite, Inglit spotted, black, blue, gray, anîd ahl sorts of colored

pigs may occasîonally be scon in Berkshiire counity; but the
people Uliere wouid scout the idea of Uhir beiîîg caliuîd by tlicir
naine; tlîey would cunsîder it au imposition, and 1 inigit ulnîost
add, au inuct. Anîd, to niv îîumerous questions, wlîat do you
cull tlîeniî ? Tlîey wouid give me sonne spccific naine, or say,
Ilwe do'nt kîiow, tlicy are 7iot our sort." I do hope now for
licnîcefortli aud for ever ta lueur ne mare about white aud otier
Berkslires thuxi as hure dcscribud for perlîîps Uie liundrecdi tiîîîc
as, Uie truc aud geuiîlu brced, as ininîroved by thc Sinmuese crosýs.
1 hiave ful notes of ail these tliings; the discussion of wbici alone
woulul occupy a long article, whicî 1 mnust defer to sonne more
canveniexit perioa.

Failing ta find Berkslîires as large as I autlcipatcd wlîenî leav.,
ing home, 1 ininnîdiately set to work witlî -'îy agents for saine
other brced; aud aftcr a volume of iiquirlcs, and travcrsing haif
tic k-ingdouî, 1 foud the KcnilworUis Ulic ver7 largest brecd of
swivie ut present cxiscing in Great Britain. rhe owvuer of the
sire of anc pair of Uic pigs I purcbased, asscrted that lic wvould
weigh, full fatted, 1,700 lbs. ,but 1 think lus maximum would
not overgro 1,390 lbs. Hie stood .1 feet high, %vas proportioîiably
long, witUî no buistîca but Uîiu liair, 4ud realiy possesscd a fiiieness
of points, tlhat absolutely surpriscd me lu so large au animal. Iu.
dced, iii gencral shape and conformationî he ncarly approaclicd
the Berkshire. If s color wus pure white. Thc sîze of Uic other
thrue pigs was not quite so large, and a trifie coarser, while thc
sows weru stil legs; but this 1 was iuforuncid was always thc case
wiUli this breed. I do hopc that mny friends now ivill bu satisfied ;
for Uîcy bave at last lu tiese, a large iiag, and, above ail, a WHITrE
one. But if thec are îîot big enough, 1 shahl quite despair, aud
rccomuîcund tic importationi of a rbnuoceros Uîiat 1 saw flourishiug
along sitie of an clcplîaît, liardly siiperior to hilm lu size, ut Ulic
Zoological Gardcns of 'Regent's Park lu London. Hol *vas nip.
ïTards of 4 fect across Uic buttocks, and nigit probably wcigli
saine tirce or four tons.

As 1 shlîal net liare any of Uhc Kcenilworth irecd of pigs for stale
ithort of a yezir, I propose crossiug Uic maies upon Uic large whiite
'iorkhirc, aud aIse wiUi a fuw of my Bcrkshircs. I Uiink the
produce of sier wil be of gmt sire aitd exctUoent qiality; axd

nas Uie nînînber of itows to bo stinted in Decenuber to, farrow ta a
Kcnilwortb boar ln the sprine will 1w lu accordauce witi the or-
ders; of uuy friends for tusq croos, tbcy wiil pienso ta lot mue kçnow
tîteir wisîen on tlîis heal a,, quick as possible ; for tics' muy bc~
asquîred, tint even witlî tiuis prodnie*, they inay iafriy coin-
pet(> for gin of flesb, lu at given spuce of tirne, witi Wobtirns, or
any otiier brccd tiîut gentlemien niray bappen ta bave on baud for
thte puîrpose of a banter.

Notlîing eaun be superior ta the Southî down olîerp that I bronglît
over for Mr. Rotch of Olsega couffv, tlîis state, anîd aur lato
iinister ut tbe Court of St. James, Mr. Stevenson, aud Bîiop)
Mende of Virgiuîla. 'fle aire of MNr. R.'s boick won Uic first prize,
30 sovercigus, ui% thec best of bis utgc, ut tho Royal agrieultural
sthow nt Liver-pool lu July, and uvau lût ta Uic Duike of Nexcestlec
for tlîls sisoii only for 100 guincan. Ife was coodored us near
pterfcctioii as it is possible for a siccp ta lie; aud I uîay auJ that
the son I chose is no dis3grace ta bis sire. '.Uhîugh onily 6 niiontis
cl, lic weiglied wlien brougit on board ship ut Lonudon 1,52
potînuls. Mr. Stevensoln't and Bislîep M.cade's, about 18 nnontli
olul, wuiglied respoctivciy 254 aud -)48 pounds. Aud the breedor
of tiiese suîperb animnais, 'Mr. Jonas Wcbb of Babrubsîn, kilud a
weUîer luuît Christmias tint weiglicd, dressed with the liead on,
200 pourids. l'le lînueka of Uîiisflock usuaily shear frein 10 tu ýl
pouuîds : aud 1 need net uudu another word ta Uic readers of tie
CnItiralor as ta the superiority of SouUîi Dowun inutten, and Uîe
hiardiîiess aud good constitutionî of Uic animais uîsking it.

Aeconuipanyiug tic slîcep for Mr. Rotch, 'vas tU nnost beautifuul
sli( perd's dog tint I ever saw; aud of a irccd sa good, that it
reu1uires ne instruiction ta break theni into U1ic management and
carc of flockis. I aise braugit over for Mr. R. saine of the largo
Duîrkiug fawls, tlîat carry au extra toc ta their hicels, aud saine-
tiines attaiii the great weigit, wlicu fatted, cf 8 lis. 'Fa thesu I
auiuld a fewv iieusaznts, tlic icautiful garne bird of Engiaud, and a
cross froin whicli ou Uic coînîmnon barn fowl produced Uie cclebrated
gaine cock irccd.

0f Short lIfonis, I brouglît ueffiing, for feuti of the diease se,
prevadent Uuronîglîout liorned stock iii Eiigland, und.buýcauso tiero
is but anc îuun's lierd Uîcre thiat ean improve aur ow ; and luis
bist I cannot have tili anothuer year. It rcally pains me ta sco,
any mnort l)uriaiis cf ordinary quîality innportcd lito aur country.
The expeuise of sipping is cnoioaus; and, after al, tiey are iiow
s9 pic.ity ln America thiat Uîcy eau be bougit for liaif or two-Uiirds
tic pneuc abroad ; aud tlirowing two or tlireu stocks eut there,
New-York, Ohio, and Keilulcv ulone, migrlît show succesofully
ugairst ail Engrlaud. Thiis ns My dcliberate judgîueut alter a vory
,carefîni cxanîiîîatioîî cf thîe beat Shîort Haos ini tint country. Ayr-
siies wc ceau make liere by tlic Uîousands, by crossiug Ducharn
boUfs on aur best nîatve milliters. Tic Scotch black cuttle ivithout
home nmakec thîe best beef lin Englad; aud lie is a capital hardy
mnimaI, aud probably pays tli,_ grazier a botter profit than any
otier; but he is black, wliicli doîi't luappen ta be a papular color,
F Uîuat tlîcre is ne ose lu tulking of hiiî. licreferds you have
*alrt-ady pretty %vcll Jiucussed. Tic Sussex and Southî Devons ara
ecarccly inferior to tlieni lu size, auJ cf a beautiful blood like symn-
mutry of forin Uîat excites universal aîdmiration.

For herses, England auglit ta caine ta os. Sîne lias nething
thut cmn comnpare wnth aur famious trettcrs; aud our Dutehi Peu.
s3lvalula wagon horscs"arc-fuir prefemuble, i xy estimation, ta lier
boaed great eart herses. Our clnate aud soil, espcciaily in tho
primitive reglons, is mucli superior ta tlîat cf England ta, produce
this noble animal lu perfection; aud wc hîavc ouly ta puy a little
attention to tinis dupartunent of stock to becoune large exparters.

There arc inauy otiier tuulugs, cspecialiy of seeds, methods of
cultivation, and tic conidition of thc people of England, that 1
wolJ gluully tooci opon, but I finJ my shoot alrcady full and
inust ferbear; aud ta, couiclude, 1 iailcd England wiUî deligit,
aud loft it w'iUi Jeep regret. It is a ciarnuing country, batiug its
cverlastilig ratin ad coul suioke. And tic Azacricmn fluds se inucli
li bis associations aud reunembrauces Uîere, Uîat after ail it is Uua
conmtry that he visits abroad -vith Ulic most iaterest and profit. 1
Jcprived uîyself cf inany a sleep and unealinl order to see mnd lcaruî
tic more during tuis siart sejoom ah-auJ; mnd instead of tirea
mentis, I oaly wishîcd uîy stay couid have icen prolongcd ta as
mauty ycars. I amn, as ever, uecercly yunura,

Albany, Octbmr 27, 1841. A. B. ALLEN.
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the' spint' were strcengthened by the' ('xcriBe whîiel thevy require,
Sufficient attent-n is not paid to thic making and application îbut whiî erno gcne-rally dlenied,.-andl if the Lsehool nîlvîet

of Manurc. Tho abondance and qkilftil application of this is the' vore vareci or interrupted nt reasonabie intervals, tu admiit of
great lever that its to movoe agriétiltural worid. It la the' food change of position and of mnotion,--nothiing could bc beýtter adap-
of plants, inidispens;able to thcir heaithy and vigoroos growth. It trd foiîvn n (CiLSJ and erect carniage than scats withotit backs,
iii tlie renovator of oxhausted soiia-the sait thint preserves th'btcanse tht p layof the muscles nece.sary for prcserving the vrect
fertility, of those thaet are flot exbausted. It atherefore, pre-! position wooid give themn activity and vigoor; and, ace-ordinigly,
ciiinently tvorthy the' attention of fariners. The means of il n tht' want la 4carceiy, if at al, feit in inifant.ichools, for the' Verv
creasing itrr n ca rter thuare conol iai)(,lreasfon that such vitrîcty of motion is, in thein, careffiily pr<vidcdà
xnost every fairni lias it5 pecoiliar facilities in this respect, of whichfo.Bti sagu i;cnrlo espoefitthsin
the' skilful and indoistrions Itughandinain wiil not negleet to avail good resuit %vill foiinw the' absence of support, when tlic muse-lc.t
himacilf. 'l'i common mode penînits a large proportion of the'are weakened by constant 8tramiîng arnd wanit ofÇ play. The' iu-

strvgthof amnre o b wated.A fet'useof ittr, nd i. cesant and fidgety restiessaems observable after tht' second or
ing a few Ioads of swamp mud and he.udock turf, or even sawdust, third hoor of comînon school confinemernt shows the carnest eall
to) absol> the' iiquid part, înstead of allowing it to mnii off in fic~ of nature for a littie whiole4somne exercise; and tht' quiet that en-
usulal way, wii reutly increase thic mieans of fortiity.-A little sucs5 wheni it im granted indicatcs cieariy cnough that the restiess.
attention to thre hog yard, iii particular, will richly repay ail the' nt's irprings even more from hodily than froin mental &ea-riness.
requisite tinie and expeinse. Manuro shouid Ai be used in the'It is, in fact, a degret' of what we ail feel whien kept long stand-
Ppring. If sufflrüd to lie over sommiier, nmnicb of its fertiliziniiig on om fet, or sitting ut a desk. We becoinet weamicui and
power is bat by evaporatroxt TIhe gases tlint afford nutriment to uneasy froia thic continued strain on th' Ranme muscmles", and fecl
tile varions vegelabies we wisli to rroîv, escape into tie ntmos- at once relit'ved by a waik, a drive, or îîny changre Whatevee.
phere, and arc irrecoverably lest. These gases are serviceabie to Iaistead, therefore, of so mny succssive boors becbg devotcd
the' eoil eyond tht' niere strengtb flîey impart to it for tht' present to study and to books, tht' empfloyarents of thic young oughl ta
crop. Tb7ey tend to mnehorate its natural texture, rendering it hp varied and iinterruptcd by proper intervais of cheerful andl ex-
more suitablo for the growti of sueoreding scasons. It is said'hiiarating exercise, sncb as is <ierved from gîîmps of dextemity,
tlmat we want old mianore for corn in thé bil? I answer, if thre whichjequirc the co.operation and society of companions. Tins
soi] be snifficiently wamm, it is flot necessary to manure in tire ill, ia iafiriitely preferable to the' soiemn processions which are s<>
if a liberal allolance is spread. If the' ]and be sncb as requirca otten sobstitnted for exorcise, anti wbîch. are hurtful, inapmuch
iantire in the' hili, a sufficieat quantity shoul<i bc matie i the as they delutie parents anti teachers, into the' notion that tbcy

hioL yard and la the' barri yard through the sommer. constitute in rraiity that wich they only counterfeit and super-
IMPORTANCE op Gooo) SES.K-It i8 of the' greatest importance sede. We have aiready seen what an important part the' mental

to have good, pure, strongseed for sowing. It is vain to manuro stimulus anti nervous impulse perform, in exciting, Bstaining,
anti coitivate highiy ia expoctation of gond crops, if thif. primary anti directing inuscular actîvity; anti how difficuit and inefficient
anti vital ýstep 18 flut taken. Lot our Agirieubtorai1 Societies offer muscular contraction becomes, when tht' mind, which directs it,
prcmniums for tht' best secd wheat, barlcy, oats, &o., thnt is pro- la ianguid, or absorbed hy other emapinyments. The' piayful gam-
sentcd for exhibition ut tice annual fairs noxt fali. By so doing tre! boiling and varied i ovemecnts which are an characteristie of the
host seed în tlic diffèrent coonities wiil bo know-n anti farinera wiîî yoong of ail animais, man flot exceptcd, anti which, are rit once so
sion aban don ay kiad of snied and take tirat, tliat bas been proveti pleasîng and so beneficiai, show that, te rentier it beneficial in its

ibcsieoran<i prolific. By tus mcastire, as mucbl as hy an 1fuilest extent, nature requires amusement and sprightlineps ofto e upemo ~'~'mm to be combined with, anti bc the source of; nscular cxer-otlifr, tht' annuai produ et of oui grain crops can be very muc% Cisc m it bntervt fti matru odtoi sm
incereased.- Yankee Ferirer. im n ht hndpielo li8lcllficniin fi

Cona--con FEED.-The best wa to dispose ofeoabs, is, of course, Cnre evasiom of bier iaw, and is flot foiiowed by a tithe of tlic ad-
to gnit them with tht' corn. Wot wo observe twvo soinititutes Ivantages resitiiog froin its real fuilment. 'T~he buoynncy of
wbie bave been successfuily matie ose of. One la to soak the spirit anti comparative iaticpeildeacc enjoyeti hy boys wbcn ont
robs in a baif hogsbead of brine, whien the cttile eagerly tbrua t of school prevent tcmi sofficmîng an mucb froi ïtbis cause as girls

in teirnoss ad dvou thni.The otiier, or better way, ia to do; but the, injury inflicteti on both is tho more unpardonable, on
l thi. ne a eor tahowuda onthoiaa i account of tht case avit wbici it inight bc entireiy avoideti.

foddr ashis obs.This constitution «f iNatufe, wbercby a mental impulse is re-
Castor nil la nnuifacturcti in large quantitica in Illinois, anti as' quireti to excite and direct muscular action, points to tht' propriety

a material for liit, is prefrrreti so spcrm oih. A tirousanti barrels of teaching the' younig to obse(rve and examnine the qualities ati
are baid to be madc annually in Rantioiph couluty abat', arrangements of external. objecta. Tire mort pleasirng andi______________________________«__ boaltiful exercise may ho thus secureti, and overy step be matie

te atit to useful knowlcdgc anti to individual enjoyment. TheEDUCATION. botaniat, th-- geologist, anti the natural historian experience plea-
sures la their wallha anti rambles of which, from disuse of their

Our New Education law cornes into operation this year, when un-. cycB amnd obsorviîng powers, the multitude is ticpmlved. Thmis tmuth
questionably there wîll ;be a great tiemand for Teachcrs of good is actoti upon by many teachers la Germnany. In oui own country,
moral ebarmoter, and reqpectable acquirements. WC trust somje toc, it la begimxing to he feit, and one of thre professed objecta of

of he ouralsin ritin itbwho weexcang, wll nnonceinfant education ns to correct the omission. Lt must not, bowever,
of ht'jomnau l lritin it wbm e eobage ivli nfount'be supposeti tint any kinti of mental mctivity wiii iv tht' ne.

this fact., iu order that a portion of tht' cyirgation of 184 may cessary stimulus ta muscumir action, anti tlmat, in w&iking, it will
consiat of Achonlmasters, than wbomn no clasa la mort' wanted in do equaliy well ta read a book or carry on a train of abstract
Canada. We may add, that sobriety will bo an essentiai qpalifi. thinking, as tii seek the necessary nervous stimulus in picking np
cation ln ncw C6onors, as we bave far ton mnany -zmnkcn Sebool. plants, hamnrering rocks, or engagingr in gaines. This wero zt

mastersa~eady.great inistake; for in auch cases tht' nervous impulse la opposetimastes aliadyrather tiran favourable to muscular action.
PORameCAL RUAiN

The' setcntary andi unvaricti occupations wbich follow cadi PARENTAL 5'AULT5.
otmor for hours ma succession ini many of our schools have alsn Tlîere are somoe faults iii managing cbildren which aro very
been the cause of ncediosa suffring ta thousantis; and it la higfi common. Tlrcy have been often pointed out, oftca rohuketi,
time that a sound pliyainbogy sboulti stop la to moot ont ail sucir atili tbcy examt on every band. They arc acknowietigcd as CaultS
erroneous anti hurtfrnlpractices., aken in connexion with, tht' by parents, anti yet tht' samne parents pmactice tein.
long confinement, tire custom of causing tht' yoimnç to ait on 1 wiil mention in thia paper tiret' or four wbioici have been obtmu.
bonches without amy support te the back, anti witlîont an y va- deti upon my notice. Tho soiînt of them ias oft ' m oîre np tirrough
rk4of omotion, canant be.too oos exploded. If the muscles of thec widaw whre I ett to writo tice bUnes.
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144 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

I hear a mother repeating hcer injonction upon lier ehild. He Thse parent's authority must be ktept unliroken, unquestioncd.
does flot obiey hier tili suie lias sp)Okn saine half a dazen times; Thse child must lie brought to bow ta it; if flot in anc way, ho
andsu this is the ordinary state of things; anil it lias cen hrought miust in another. If milil inçasures laul, severe mensuires must ho
about by lie- i)ractice of sjsaking again and again ta lier son. Shc resorted ta. The're imost bie real penalty. It may flot bce al
permittcd him ta disregar< iber flrst com; iss~~uing a second. woi-ds; occnsionaily there munst Le saine Wood about it. IIHo
If she wold stop at once iii tis loase course, aunnsist upan bcing thuit spareth i s rad liatuth lus son, but hie fliat iovetli him, chas-
01leyed alwavs iii the finit instance, tiscre would Le a great saving tunctli hlmi butimcs." 1 arn awarc this is an old-fashuaned sort of
af trnuble bathi ta bierseif 'nifl t-o huir child. It would bc ini part a wisdoin, and not a lew serim ta think they live in an age that lins
saving of words. The child soon learns wiiicli tiune of .9pc.king grown away from some poartions of the Bible. But probahly it
lie is ta regard, the fin-t or t-le fitccotiis if the latter, lie wviil Wait vill tomn out, iii rtspeet ta these positions as wcll as others., that
tili tise fifleenth. What an expr-nditurv, not mnerciy of ivords, but Iltise foauliness oif Godi s wise r thian men, atsd the weakness of
loings aiso! Every repetition of the cosomanil must rise a little Goil is st-ranger thaa raen."1-ilothei's Magazine.
in t-ase uipon thic pretccding; and m-hcii it g(ts up ta a certain cli-
niafx of veheinenice or vociferation, tlîý chuild deems it best t-o yieid. MISCELLANEOtJS ITEINS.
IIow unllovcly 18 the whole scene! a furiaus st-orming, perliaps, on________________________________
the partiff tise parent ý;a sulien, reluctant obedieuce oui tise part On the ilth November last, the Queen gave birth ta a son, wlio
of tise, cild. The folowing ailvice af Dr. Griffin ta bis daugister is hecir apparent af the Britishs Crowvn. Great rejoicings lad in
rehouid bie enacted as law liv cverv family ia tise land - Il stabisli conscaquenee taken place.
thbe unchanging habit af net coîniianding a child but once. Cost wn ats alWalc h l~tivhvn u hre

wlsat it mnay, break tise cluîld dowa ta obedience ta tise first Coin-. lIgot on board, dîd not leave thse coast af England until the 24th
niafl." Novcnsbcr.

Kindrcd wîtis tise above is tise fault of allowing impatnnity andl A namber cf fresis traops have heen sent ta China.
tears ta prevail in sctting asidu a requimemeut, or in rtiniittihîg un There ;s a genural arid unlortuna;ely a toa well founded appre-
incurred penalty, or ins chaliging a privions dccisioni. Tcars arc henýion t-bat in saine parts cf Ireland a f'a-mine vilexisit awunt ta
proverbially cloquent: but wviere t-bey avail ta tise re]axin & or un- tise failure of the potat%ç crop
dcruniniusg oif autbority t-hiy are perniciaus t1iings. Thlsy will in Tis,.distrt is aîîîong tiepuaipleofEngland isvery great. Relief,
t-le endl prove bitter waters ta tise hanse w-hure tisey s0 operate. l)y c mgrating, 5is viwe w-clith much favoor.
Wluerc cryiog lias cfficacy there will bc a geat deul of it. Tise An association ;s taing fornted ins Englanil te encourage urnu-
cliild. soon learns ivisat is his most patent wcapion, and lie w iii gmtian ta Britibi Norths Ansqpcéa.
resant, t-o it in an instant wluun crasseil or tlircatusiid. Lt lu at-on. Grcat Britain w ilI soosi bc Indepurident of thse Unitedl St-at-es for
isiuing what laciiity practicu gives Is sereiving tise face ino a foras , blavtc-grown catton. Tise importation lasit year frana Britishi India

af asaguisis, andin lu pcuaiing tise br.-ý, fdunt.sin. Lt is wortlîy af la coaiilodrably aver hall a million cf haies. A ftw years ago it
heîng written îvith large eluaacters, in every code of domestie wvas auuly 100,000 bales.
miles, tisat ritiing viill ever lic obtiUbied by cryiiig or by teazing. Tua -NAvï.-Tiie Lards Cammiosioners have direeteil that in

Tisen tise cisiild will not ery or teaze for wîsat lit wvalts. It is a case cf uuny soliers, m ho wiay h<. tesaperance men, being embarked

very camlafrtabie circumstance ta tise nsotlier, thiat lit-r ciiildrea an boardIl er M.sdjtesty's sllips, or truop slipo, or in transports
never teaze lier; an intolerable vexation w lien t-isey do. But lat or freiglit slips, sudsi iioi.conîrn*sioned afficers sind pnivates shall

lt-lic undcrstoofl ilsat theru rayecr was vet, probibly, a ttiziig ebuil, lie aliowed double rations oif sugar, çueOS, aend t-ta for cadi ration
svho was nat made sa by a changing, yielding parent. Parents of spirits stappeil.
80 Managing, procure ahlils liarassmnent ta thtisîsislvus, uail wsat, The A'ýfrienuiis cf tise Aiaistad, t-hirty.flve iii flmber, aceompa-
us worse, tiuey fauter rcstiveness, isusubordliuation, andi ail unlovtly -nicl by scea iso a i-i ad r,.aChrs, have iseen sent back
traits in tise chill. 1ta t-hein native country in tise interior of Afrîca, by tise cantribu-

Another commnon fauht is tise hsabit cf resort-ing ta t-li autliority tians of humanc and rclîgio persans in tise Unitedl States. Great
af anotiser ini order ta uniforce- obeiiec. Hlow aIt-en do Nvc hier advaustages may t-lis bu, cxpuetted t- resait 'ta tiseir casuxtrymen
something of thuis sort, Il If you <la t-at agaisi I ivil t-eil yanr fa- from the remarkablt, trials aisd zuffeninga ta w-hich they bave licou
t-ber, and lue wiil pnnisli you." Lt is adiiit-ted t-hik tise fathen's exposeil.
and motlser's aut-hority ,Iiculdl bc concurrent; t-hey should sustain An Anricaa Coastinig vessel, haden witb siavts, w.ss recently
cadi atiser. But une uhoulil uot bu di penident on tise other.. Tise seizeil by thisesî, aftun a coutiiet. su whicli a passenger and soma

antiuarity of cadi shulud. ýa complete ia itst If, adhquate ta ail tise persans bclongsng to tise vissel werc kiikd, and taktn into a
purposes af goverramust. Tien if one is removeil, tise at-ler eau Brlitish Port in tise West Indies.
standi. IBut.if onse parent govurrîs by tise otiser, st Is liecause tlsat
parent cannat govcrs alone. If t-le mat-uer calis iii tise autsanutv WONaaîS 5SECEIVED ON ACCOtTNT ?F

of tise fat-len, sîse coafesses tlscreby tînt suie lias usa sufficient au- Adrocae.-P. Hodgkinson, AvImer, 10s ; J. Sanderson, Streets-
tuaity of hiem own, she gives up t-li eficacy of lier owis woiN, ville, 15s; C. Allen, -and E. Mulîs, Waterloo, 5s; J. T. Barrett,
hier aw'ý,n command; andl tise cuill uuudcrstands soou~ t-set lie Im5ay Montreal, £1 ; J. Meaglier, Canleton, £1 5s; S. 'M'Coy, Clarke,
w ith impunity disregard tise lawo aIisis susot-ier, usuluss accomupanied 10s; T. Baiham, Mourit Picasant, £1 15Ss; W. Phihnrck, Dan-
andi enforeil by tise fear of t-ho fat-ler. ville, 3g; J. Brclay, Hawkeshsury, 2s. 6dl; W. Coote, St. Johns,

Anot-her great iuistake is, tise eufrcing of requiremet by uniikely 5s; W. Baglsaw, Bnack, 5s. 7id; H. L. Cooki, Grenvulle, 5s;
or imsprobablè and iuupracticabic isenaitieès. Il t-le cliild don't do W. 11loleho se, Quelice, £1 5s; H. Cole, '3s. 4d; W. Marisan,
s0 and sa, dreaillul creature w-bli catch hlm. Ijssst heard.a matlen Berthsier, 1l2s. 6<1; J. M'Donald, Agent, Brodkiule, £a 69; E.
t-lienten a rcfactory boy, ,"If you dou't mid sac I wiil seuil for St-rang, Gosfleld, £I10ls; W. Davis, Clearvulle, £l109O; C. A.
Dr. D *-- t-a canne andl give yau samnenacdicinc2' Tise cuild. Pastoras, Howard, £1 10Os; F. TaIfossd, and T. Sutherlandi,
prohably bail a great horror afI" docter-stuif."1 This is a coîssmn Moore, 6s. 8il; _3n. Kinsgic, Errol, 3s. 4d; II. H. Emnuans,
way af attcunpt-ing ta prap up a tt-t-ering nutlinty: it is a vain D)etroit, '2s. 6d; P. F. C. Delesilemnier, Vaudrieul, 2s.*6d; >Sun.
way ; indeci bt-s tise nsast effectuai uvay utterly asui at onuce ta drbcs, MNontreal, 15, ~
prastriste ail tint rtinains. IIaw sooa <lacs tise childlIcarn ta Ana-neeechus.-W. Brouglu, Brockvllc, £ý. -s. 6d; R. Saul,
ilespise all ptnalty. IHe lias olten hes temibiy tbreatencd, but Landon, 

2
s. 6d.

wlien bas lue cver suffircd ativ incaiuîcuience Irans it; xwlivii lias Donatiauss.--Cat-am, U. C. Societyv, £1 18s 1id - Windsor
t-be -"hugliar" cicr esugflut lim; anud iuow cari lie hcip making Society,,£1 5s; -Part Sania Socicti, £1I.
tuec inferýnce t-bat his fatiser or lis unot-ler is a liar ? Wlîciuever Ajcncy.-Picton Society, £1 14s.'lsd; Lords Society, 169. 3d;
a parent is dealing in penalty, t-bat is a timt, ensplsatically wlien J. Margrave, Iiivemceas, 2s. 6&", Qucbi•c Youing Mcn's Total
usougit huit t-le strict-est t-rut-l sisauli proceld tram luis lips. Lt i Abstinece Society, £3 10s; Qiebec Total Abstinence Society,
t-o tise higlcst dcgree imsportanut, hotu for t-le life t-bat naw is andl £; 1-n,,.. J. iMIDiarmid,lndian Launds, 5s;- J.R.Orn, Montneal, £5.
tisat wluich is ta couae, t-bat the child bce madle t-o respect andl fear ERC'RTuî.-A. R. Christle, Pliaguýa, 47 Gs. 3d., in t-li Eist of'
penalty. -Imanies in t-le Novesusher number, sliot#14e A. Chn!stie, Toonto


